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ducation board retal s
firms to ma age mo _ey
Contracts call for $8.4 million to
lnvest Permanent School Fund

By PEGGY FIKAC
Associated Press Writer

AUSTIN (AP) - Texas is changing
the way it handles its $12.2 billion
public school trust fund by hiring
private companies to invest part of
the money and venturing for the first
lime into international markets.

Three companies arc expected to
receive $8.4 million annually to
manage $3.5 billion of the fund,
according to figures obtained by The
Associated Press under the Texas
Open Records Act.

The move is touted as a way to
boost the return on the Permanent
School Fund while improving its
management by diversifying its
portfolio and lapping into outside
expertise.

But some are wary of the change,

saying the slate is tampering with
success.

The State Board of Education
approved the comracis - with Capital
Guardian Trust Co. of Brea, Calif ..
Boston-based Wclhngton Manage-
mcnt Co. and Harbor Capital
Management Co. Inc., also based in
Boston - after a study of the way the
fund's assets are handled and with
advice from investment experts.

The private companies will
manage a portion of the S3.5 billion
beginning this year, then more next
year, subject to state oversight.
. Of the total. $1.2 billion is (0 be
invested in international markets.

The Permanent School Fund was
created in 1854 with S2 million in
U.S. indemnity bonds from sculcmcru
of Texas boundary claims against the

Farm-state group
active in Farm Bil

By CURT ANDf.:RSON
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) - The farm-
stale coalition in the House proved it
is still a force to be reckoned with in
the debate over agric ulturc spending
for next year, House Agriculture
Commince Chairman Pal Roberts
said.

"We arc alive, we arc well and we
are kicking," Roberts, R-Kan., said
of the farm-state group.

The "aggics," as the loosely
defined bipartisan group of House
members is known, foughllO prevent
the Appropriation' Committee from
slashing more money than the
Agriculture Commiuce had expected
for next year. Over seven years, (he
IOta I cut could have reached $3
billion. including $40{) million next
year.

The farm-state group also turned
back efforts at imposing reform
through the annual agriculture
spending bill, such as an amendment
that would have cut off farm
payments for anyone with S I00,000
or more in off-farm income.

Roberts had hoped to have the
farm bill on the House floor by the
end of July, but the appropriations
turf bailie changed that. He now
hopes to have the reauthorization of
farm programs ready for floor
consideration in September.

While savoring the votes over the
spending bill, Roberts said he expects
many farm program critics 10 again
attempt major changes in the farm
bill.

"We have a very tough challenge
on Our hands," Roberts told reporters

Monday. "J think we're going 10
have to have an effort at least as
significant and aggressive if wc ' rc
going to pass a farm bill."

The shape of that farm bill is still
very much in nux. Consideration is
being given to having the 1995
version cover seven years instead of
the traditional five years, in keeping
with Republican plans to balance the
federal budget by 2002.

"We haven't made a final decision
on that. For simplicity purposes,
perhaps seven is a bcucr number,"
he said.

United Stales. Public lands also were
dedicated to the fund, which grows
through oil and gas revenues from
those lands and through capital gains
from investments.

The hiring of outside managers
isn't the only change being contcrn-
plated in the handling of the
141·year-old fund, which is expected
to provide nearly $1.3 billion to
school districts over the next
two-year budget period.

The Education Board in September
plans to consider a separate proposal
10 con trac t with a nonprofit corpora-
tion to manage the trust fund. Both
the nonprofit corporation and external
investment managers wcrcatlowcd
in the 1995 Legislature's rewrite of
education laws.

The nonprofit corporation is being
contemplated in order to remove
Permanent School Fund staff from a
Texas Education Agency employee
cap and to allow them to be paid
higher, more compcuuvc salaries,
according 10 board and staff
discussions.

Backers say the proposal wouldn't
decrease the State Board of
Education's oversight of the fund.

They say it's part of a more active
nwestmcnr strategy and will aUpw the
state to retain trained staff who
typically leave to make more money
in private industry.

An active investmcm management
strategy, based on historical data, can
be expectedto yield as much as 564.2
million more annually than a passive
strategy on an investment of 52
billion, according 10 Texas Education
Agency figures.

WTPA convention held in San Angelo

Brand news, advertis·ng
departments win awards

The Herdord Orand walked
away from last weekend's West
Texas Press Association annual
convention with four awards.

Publisher Speedy Nieman
represented the Brand at the meeting
held in San Angelo.

The newspaper's advertising
department, headed by advertising
director Mauri Montgomery.captured
second place in the advertising
composition division.

The news department captured
three awards, including a second
place honorin photog raph y and th ird
place finishes in feature writing and
column writing.

The award for photography was
presented based on entries last year,

on Dec. II. and Dec. 13.
The feature writing award was for

two stories pub! ished during 1994 in
the Orand .. one last October by
Georgia Tyler on Holly Sugar and
one last December by Garry Wesner
on Ruth Black and her Santa Claus
dolls.

The column writing award was for
Wesner 's wee.kly column "OUI of the
Blue."

In addition, the Orand was one of
five newspaper paruc ipating in the
general excellence competition. The
Plainview Daily Herald won that
award, with the Stephenvilte
Empire-Tribune coming in second
and the Pecos Enterprise winning
third.

way
(;huck Walton, Potter County Extension Agent. instructs students during the District Wi~e
f..mb workshop held at the BuH Bam yesterday. The workshop was conducted by Deaf Smith
County agent Vance Christie. Collingsworth County Agent, Dale Dunlap, and Walton. The
workshop was open to all panhandle area 4-H and FFA lamb feeders. See story, related photos
page 2.

Farmer's market
Denise Andrews of Andrews Produce, center, discusses this year's vegetable crop with potential
customers at the Farmer's Market held Saturday. The market will be open every Saturday,
Tuesday and Thursday starting at 5 p.m. at the west side of the Gibson's parking 101, An
assortment of vegetables such as squash. corn, potatoes, onions, melons, and tomatoes will
be available for purchase as they come in season.

Depleted commission
hears review of budget

BY SPEEDY NIEMAN
.:ditor-Publisher

Deaf Smith County Commission-
ers, in a regular session Monday
morning. appointed two election
judges, approved bills and reports,
and heard reports from Bobby
Hammock of the Loss Control
Committee, and Lou Serrano, county
juvenile probation officer.

Commissioner Troy Don Moore
presided at the meeting in the absence
of County Judge Tom Simon.
Comm issioner Lupc Chavez was also
out of town, leaving Moore and
commissioners Tony Castillo and
Johnny Latham to conduct. business.

Moore called on County Auditor
Alex Schroeter to "go over some or
the big chunks" in the funding
requests pre entcd in the preliminary
1995-96 budget. In the last meeting
in July. Schroeter had reponed that
budget requests totalled $3,724,847,
or $238,954 more than budgeted for
the current year, which ends Sept. 30.

Judge Simons, at the last meeting,
had asked commissioners to consider
cuts that might betaken in order to
balance the budget. Schroeter said
most of the department heads and
elected officials' requests were not
tOOfar off the current budget. except
for equipment, maintenance and
computer upgrade requests.

The auditor suggested that
commi ssioncrs need to decide if some
of the currcntcquipmcm is adequate,
or if it was requested simply because
taxpayers usually can provide the
funds for better cquipment.

Moore asked commissioners 10
pick out items that might be
discussed, as to the need and priority,
with department heads and elected
officials. He set a tentative date of
Aug. 3 to hold a workshop on the
budget cuts.

In another report requested at last
month's meeting, Commissioner
Castillo outlined some cost estimates
on making improvements on County
Road 4. Ed Barrett has asked the
county to consider improvements,
saying the road was too narrow for
trucks using the road.

Castillo said the road, covering 3.9
miles between US-t'iO and SH·) 057.
was 18 rect wide, but the shoulders
arc in poor condition "and something
should be done." His cost estimates
ranged from $22,458 to $73,223.

Castillo said a three-foot shoulder
of cal iche. delivered to the site and
with county employees doing the
work, would amount 10 about
$22,000. Adding a two-foot asphalt
strip on the caliche base and a seal
coat would push the cost to $13,000.
Moore said the commission would
consider the proposal during the

budget process.
Hammock, who attended a recent

safety meeting in Austin, reported
that county must have a random drug-
testing policy for its commercial
driver's license drivers by Jan. 1. He
said his safety committee had started
meeting to discuss ways to be in
compliance with state laws.

Before proceeding, Hammock said
his committee needs to know how far
the commission wants to carry the
drug and alcohol tcsung programs.
Moore said the commission would
discuss the mauer, but would
probably restrict the testing to COL
drivers at this time, "due to budget
restraints ."

Serrano's report concerned
funding for his department. and the
Youth Home for juveniles, and was
presented primarily tokccpcommis-
sioners informed. He said his budget
might be from $5,000 10 $10.000 in
the red this year, primarily due to out-
of-town residential care.

Along with funding from the Texas
Youth Commission and grants, the
city and school help with the finances
buithc coumy's share was more than
anticipated.

Others attending the meeting
included Randy Evers, a local Boy
Scout, who is working on a Merie
Badge, and O.G. Nieman. Hereford
Brand.

Bush says he wil take look
at affirmative action plans

By PAULINE ARRILLAGA
Associated Press Writer

AUSTIN (AP) . Gov. George w.
Bush says he will examine affirma·
tivc action programs in Texas to see
whether they are fair and inclusive for
the people they aim to help.

"'think what Texas needs to do,
which I intend to do, is to address
what ... we expect out of a program
that tries to be inclusive." Bush told
reporters Monday. "Is it an economic
development device or is it a
preference toward people who have
already benefited from the system?

"Idon't think: people in TClt8S like
the idea of a few benefiting at the
expense of othen or that there be
reverse discrimination," Bush said.
"Lthink we ought to address that."

Bu"h said he would work with
members of the General Services
Commi"sion, which oversees large

contracts for state agencies, to look
into racc- and gender-based programs
such as the historically undcrutilized
business program.

State law requires agencies to
make a "good-faithcffon" to spend
30 percent of purchase and public
works contract budgets on busine ses
owned by women and minorities,
known as historically underuulized
businesses or HUBs.

"If the affirmative acuon
programs are meant to be hclpfulLO
start-up companies . ., then we ought
to design them so they're that. wa.y,"
Bush said. "If in fact there area few
people that are getting aU of the
affirmative action business at the
expense of others, then Ithink Texas
ought to address that."

When asked if he supports the
concept of affirmative action. Bush
responded: "Ibelieve in the concept

of being faif and having an inclusive
society.

"I do not believe in reverse
discrimination, I do not believe in
quotas. and J do believe in clearly
defining what the goals arc of In)'
program that's inclusive." he said.

Rep. Sylvester Turner. D-Houston.
an outspokea advocate For minorities.
said if Bush wants to look into
affirmative action programs suches
the HUB program it should be with
the idea of determining how to
strengthen them.

The debate over affirmative action
grew testy in ':CXBS after state Sen.
David Sibley, R-Waco,propolCd a
constitutional amendment durin, the
legislative session to discontinue
programs. The Legislature did ncJII
lake action on the proposal.
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(Local Roundup)
Two HISD board meetings set

The Hereford ISD board of trustees have annoUl'lCed thcy
will meet in special session at 6 p.m. Thursday in the school
board room. 60 1 N. 25 Mile Avenue, for a budget workshop.
That is the second meeting of the week for the board, which
IDC:Cei in regular session at 6p.m. today, Thday's meeting includes
discussions on several items, including length of administrators'
contracts, plus votes on seven items. including the high school
dress code. Both meetings are open to the public.

Century mark is possible
Heteford recorded a high temperature Monday of93 degrees,

with an overnight low of 68 degrees. For tonight. forecasters
are calling for clear skies and a low in the mid-60s with south
10southwest winds at5-15 mph. For Wednesday look for sunny
and hot conditions. with a high near 100 degrees and southwest
winds at 5-15 mph.

C,-_N_ew_s_Di_Qe_. s_t )
World/Nation

WASHINGTON - After grilling top Treasury Depanment officials
about Ihe bungled raid cainst Ihe Branch Davidians, Republican lawmakers
leading Waco hearings are turning to the FBI's role after the February
1993 assault.

HOUS1ON - A congressional plan to ax federal money for centers
that handle federal -court appeals of death- row inmates would doom the
Texas Resource Center but do nothing to speed up capital punishment.
the center's executive director says.

HOUSTON - The shoocingsof a fedend drug agent and lOpIess nightclub
owner will be considered by a grand jwy, authorities say. Drug Enfon::emenl
Administration agent.Pete J. Sinclair - in the middle of his badhelor party -
and Stavros'" Steve" Foti nopoulos, owner of the Ri tz Plaza club. were
hospit8Jized after a disagreement over a $5 cover charge.

AUSTIN· Gov. George W. Bush says he wiIJ examine affirmative
action programs in Texas to see whether they are fair and inclusive for
the people they aimlD help. He said Texans don't like the idea ofa few
benefiting from the expense of others, or that there should be reverse
discrimination.

WASHING1UN - With a Senate confrom81ion brewing over whether
ethics chalges against Sen. Bob Paclcwood should be heard in open session,
Texas' two sen8lO1'S aren'\ clamoring for public hearings against a fellow
Republican.

HOUS1UN . A group of mvesiors in Sam Houston Race Park have
filed a IawsuilcJuqingthe b'IId:'soperawrs willimismanaging the business
and milking it.for their own gain,

KENEDY - The last of three maximum-security centers buill by I.be
state under a $1.1 billion pri son expansion program thai began in 1991
has opened.

BEAUMONT - A judge has given lawyers unlil Sept. I to decide if
they will to zree to live television coverage of the capital murder trial of
a Kilgore ~ charJed in the so-called Kentucky Fried Ch icken slay ings,
• BEAUMONT - A RUllI who was jailed for three years on a capital mwdcr ..
indictment in the 1989 slaying of a Beaumont woman has filed a lawsuit
alleging that scientists misinterpreted DNA lest results,

State
SARAJEVO, Bosni.Herzegovina . The first combattroops deployed

to proseet embaUled U.N. peacekeepers are digging in above Sarajevo,
training sophislicated weapons on Serb guns.

LOS ANGELES - After watching many of its witnesses crumble under
cross-examinalion,lhe OJ, Simpson defense came up with a contender
at last. a scientist who spelled out the defense answer to blood evidence
in four letters: EDTA.

UNION, S.c.· Susan Smil.h fears the loneliness oflife in prison more
than the electric chair, her lawyers say.

.. Susan is the kind of person who C3Mot bear to be alone," attorney
David Bnd said Mooday IB die penalty phase began in her trial for drowning
hertwo young sons, " She will be a lonely person for the rest of her life.
whedler itlastsas long as God intend.ed it should or you decide uends."

TEL AVIV, Israel· Israeli leaders say they will renew peace talks
with the PLO despi.t.ethe deadly bus born bing outside TeIAviv. The blast
has shauered a feeling of security Israelis had begun to regain after a
three-month lull in terror attacks.

BAR HARBOR, Maine -In the era of.laser surgery,computer diagnosis
and magne&icbrain scanners, a common vitamin is assuming a central
role in preventing some of nature's most heartbreaking and deadly ailments.

A researcher reported Monday that deficiencies in folic acid could
trigger 30 percent to 40 percent of the tens of thousands of heart attacks
and S1rokes suffered by American men each year, This follows the discovery
in the past few years that diets rich in folic acid can prevent up to 50 percent
of 811 birth defects.

WASHING10N - Tobacco giant Philip Morris tracked Virginia
mird-graders as potential future customers and gave electric shocks to
college students to see if the resulting anxiety would make them smoke
more, a congressman charges.

WASHING1UN - Dr, Susan Tillman Elliott couldn't figure out why
the memory on the family's computer was filling so fast So she did a
djrectory of the "trash" file - and that's exacUy what she found.

WASHINGlON - By the time Republicans finish chiseling away at
thefederaJ budget, dollar by Dumbing dollar, more than programs will
be gone ..The Democratic era is receding fUl1her willi each cut

WASHINGTON· After grilling top Treasury Department officials
aboul die bungled raidagainstlhe Branch Davidians, Republican lawmakers
leading Waco hearings are turning to the FBI's role after the February
1993 assault.

WI,e of prominent Panhandle
rancher killed in copter crash

AMARIU.O, Texas (AP) - A
1tc~·a'IIh dw tilled Ihe wife
of • ,- t Pan ..nchc:t

n wathet reWed', •

Senior division winners
Senior winners for the Deaf Smith County Lamb workshop held Monday were from left,
first place, Truett Schlabs; second place. Ted Peabody III; third place, julie Schlabs; and
most improved, Becca Gillis of Randall County.

District lamb workshop winn'ers named
Deaf Smith County hosted a

district wide lamb workshop Monday
at the Hereford Bull Bam.

Along with Deaf Smith County
Agent Vance Christie, Chuck Wahon
of Potter County and Dale Dunlap of
Collingsworth County conducted the

workshop for area 4-H and EPA
students who are interested in the
lamb feeding industry.

Topics covered during me
workshop were selection, feeding,
exercise, grooming, show prepara-
tion, and the 1995 Lamb Validation

:Opponents take shots at insurance proposal
AUSTIN (AP) - Consumers

advocates are blasting a proposal by
lhe Texas Department of Insurance
that they say would give insurance
companies nine months to increase
rates before a proposed rollback goes
into effect.

"In other words, companies raise
rates now and cushion any rate
rollback in the future," Rob
Schneider of the Southwest RegionaJ
Office of Consumers Unions said
Monday.

The rollback proposal, S' "milled
for public com ment on MOl y, is the
result of a law approveo by the
Legislature requiring Insurance
Commissioner Elton Bomer to
determine across-ihe-board rate
reductions for liabililY insurance,

The law aims to pass to consumers
some orthe savings lhat insurers will

see due to changes in the state's civil
court system.

However, Schneider said the
insurance depanment's proposal does
not reflect the .intenl of the Legisla-
ture.

Under the agency'S proposal, the
rollback. would affect rates after Jan.
1. The Legislature's mandatory
rollback, which kicks in only if the
commissioner fails to enter a rollback
order, would reduce rates that were
in effect on April I.

"The proposal falls short of
mak ing the insurance industry return
the savings it promised to consum-
ers," Schneider said. .

Bomer disagreed, noting a final
decision on the amount of the rate
reductions and method ofi rnplemen-
tation is not due until Oct. 1.

Program.
After the workshop a showman-

ship contest. was held and winners for
the senior, intermediate and junior
divisions were announced.

Winners were awarded various
prizes for their eRans. First place
received a lamb blanket, second and
third place received a bag of lamb
feed, and most improved teCeived '
feed buckets or halters ...

Winners include the following:

Se.lor
First place .. Truett Sdllabs
Second place •. Ted Peabody ID
Third pl."e .. Julie Schlabs
MOil improved .. Becca Gills. Randall Co,

II!U.--edlaie
First. place _. Iared Johnson
Second place _. Krililn nuffaker
Third place -. Iennifer Snyder, Pouer
MOil improved -- Amanda bunlap.
Collinllworth Co. I

J•• lor
FirJl place -- 8rynne Huffaker
SecloI)d place _.1Y Harunan, Collinlllwol1h Co.
Third place -: Shanna Iamel, Colli",.worth
Co.
Mo,I improved .- "'my Horton

(~ O_b_itu_a_ri_e_s )
DICK GERIES
July 22, 1995

FARWELL .- Dick Genes, 88.,of
Farwell died Saturday, Among his
survivors isa son, Dickie Genes, who
is a former resident of Hereford.

Services were at 2 p.m. Tuesday
in First Baptist Church with lhe Rev.
Rick.Sullivan officiating. Burial was
in Sunset Terrace under direction of
Steed- Todd Funeral Home of Clovis,
N,M.

Genes was born in Mmnesota and
moved to the Farwell-Lariat area in
1916. He married Perlie Ramm in
1929 in Clovis. He was a member of
the Farwell Independent School
District board and the West Texas

EUNICE LEONA PETERSON Rural Telephone board. He was a
charter member and deacon of

July 24, 1995. F II' B CEunice Leona Peterson, 92. of arwe First aptist hurch.
He and his wife were selected as

Amarillo died Monday in Northwest Pioneer Man and Woman of the Year
Texas Hospital. during 1990 Border Town Days.

Graveside services will beat 10:30 Survivors include his wife; four
a.m. Wednesday in West Park sons, Herman and Don, both of
Cemetery under direction of Rix Farwell, Bob of Clovis and Dicldeof
Funeral Directors. Uvalde', a sister, Hazel Milbum of·M . I ' illbe 13·0 Survivors include three sons, Tomemona services WI at: Austin,'. 10 grandchildren'. an__d J 3

U/_A sda . F' t Ch ' t' Carlisle of Tulia, Doug Carlisle ofp.m. """,ne y IDlrs_ ns ian great-grandchildren.Ch h f C .... P I L d Kress and Irby Carhsle of O'Brien;urc 0 anyon WIUl .. au an, Thefamily suggestsmemorialsto
10 ffici ft'; . a daughter, Bernadine Bolin ofpas r,o Icl.....ng. the Farwell Convalescent Center; -She was born in StockeUe, Mont., Wilcox, Ariz;;. two brothers, Aubrey

on Oct. 11 1902. She married Fox of Austin and W.1. Fox of
AJexanderPeiersooonAug.14,1917. AMELIA ARRIZOLA COSTILLA Abilene; two sisters. loUie Carruth
She moved to Childress in 1927, then July 22,1995 of Olton and Wanda ~oung of
to Hereford in 1935. MULESHOE -- Amelia Arrizola Nacogdoc~es; 13grandchildren; 30

She was a member of First Costilla, 7O,ofMu1eshoediedSalwday great-grandch~ldren; and 16 great-
Christian Church in Hereford and in Lubbock's Methodist Hospital. great grandchlldren.
later joined First Christian Ch urch in Among her uvivon isa bmdIer. Fabio
Canyon. She worbdasaclerk fOl'lhe Arrizola of Hereford.
Draft Board for 20 years and had Services were 8110 a.m. Tuesday
beertPostmaster in Carey, Texas, in Imma.culate Conception C&lh.olic
while she lived in Childress. 0udI wiIh die Rev. J~ Augusame

She taught Sunday School, was officiating.
Sccrerary of the Official Board, wa . Burial was in Muleshoe CemeteI:y
in the ChrisLian Women's Group and undr:r diftIction oCElIis FUIWdI Home.
w85aJfOUPlcadcr,waumemberof Sbe walborn Aug. 14, 1924, in
die Businea and Professional Women yorktown. She married Ysidro ~eyes.
... while presklent of thc group, saw Costilla 00 May 24, 1941. in Goliad.
their proJCCt 8fOw and rounded He died Oct. 3,1982.
Kin,'s Manor MetbodjstHome. Sbe ShelnOWidfrom Goliad mMoIa!hoe
bad lived in one of the manor's in ,1958. She was a homemaker andcouaa~ for 10 years. . a member of Immaculate Conception

She WII • member of Ploneer Catholic Church.
S~Y Club - was an artist, havill, Stniwn include five sont. y'
~iedundetlUC?h~onaJlytnown Jr~ of Anwillo, Marcos of S
trtIJIJ Frederk:k ~ubei, AnFla, Joe of Anton,. Gilbert of

Site wu preceded: lD death by an Lubbock _ Mario of Muleshoe·
iJlf I ... t.er. Marp:ct; .ber n' .... hteq, Mn O..da 0;
.... ..., aD Feb, 10, 1~5. I son, Hondo. Altill floret n- Ci ros
RidaanI. on Jul, 17. 199', and a . DOlores Ond~eros, all of
~ •.101 ,. 00, OcL 24, MuIeIboe, LelaLaJ of&rds,.Louia
1918. _ . Panu of all Spli. .MIuic·

.viYCll'l IIOD.Robert:of VUIIIalGfAbiIeDe.Alk:ee~==
LtIIIIbI-X_- k;' lWO ~- bUdraa; and. of A.nwillo.1IId OpheliD:V _ •
d - t . of - ; . bmdIen. PibioI'=:.~~--:i~'::::110 iAfrl 01 ' . VIII-_1IeCIIrIJ". C t 2OUFoIRIbArrizda·otViclDria.'NIlCiIlDAiIl'lZClIiIa
A.. -.C.IUIL ----::-AIrizOIII. _::

Raphael Arrirola of Houston, and
Juan Anizola and Louis Arrizola,
both of Houston; a sister, Mary
Ochoa of Victoria; 61 grandchildren;
and 42 greal-grandchildren.

IRENE C. OWENS
July 22. 1995

O'BRIEN _. Irene C. Owens, 97,
of Arizona and fonnerlyofHereford
died Saturday.

Services were at 2 p.m, Tuesday
in O'Brien Baptist Church with Ihe
Rev. .Bill Trice and the Rev..Trueu
Kuenstler officiating. Burial was in
Rochester Cemetery underdi recnon
of Smith Funeral Home in Knoll: City.

She was born in Erath County, She
married Tom W.,Carlisle, who died
in 1924. She married Herbert Owens
in 1925. He died in 1984. Mrs. Owens
lived in Hereford from 1960 to 1985,
when she returned to O'Brien. She
moved to Arizona several years ago.

She was a h.omemaker and a
member of O'Brien Baptist Church.

JERRY D. BARDEN
July 13, 195)5

EARTH - Jerry D. Barden. 70, of
Springlake died Sunday in Lubbock's
University Medical Cenler:. Among
his ,urvivOQ is a lister, Sue
HOUiftlswonh of Hereford.

Servkeswerell II a.m. Monday.
8WI ,..Ead1 MenDialCaneay
UllbciJl!CIkJndPlncm-Ellis Antal
Horne.

lie.... bam.DDc. 8. 1924,. in. 'Di*Jn.
Okla. He married Norma Jean
Mc:CIeItoy on Feb. 2, 19S1, in
~ He!'IIa us..NavyWM.al'l
o World War D.Ke was afll1Delllld
• membetofSulh C'lum:bofChriR.

s.ma. indude '.wiCe; _ .....
Jary Lyrmafb Morpn. am...BIId
and SrICf boIb of Spti ..-,TIKY onlouaon; • - c , c'._
R ~. of Lubbock; twohrothen. Dean.
.nen of Greeley. Colo,.,' udSam
Bardeilor S ~ .. .• 'IWO _'::_ I

Afwilda 1IeuID- 01Grtele· .'S_U:~ofHerei:J; ande 1- _ biIdren.

Letter- to
the Editor·

Bdltor~
Ouee .inyou hivegiven u.

oppodunily 10 tell oar 1tOry.1O leD at
OOO's pace IUld Hil m= .. -
ways. 'I'hIJIt you for yourconda ..
inrcresl and concern.

We want to Ihank Becky Camp for
her sensitivity and ac;cW1ll:y in ber
reporting. And, to our community.
we wish 10 express our deepest
gl1lJlilude Cor your support, prayers
and love. (psalms 118.: 17)

The RODnie OweD. F_a,

Kester hurt In
Canyon mishap

Bill Kesler of Canyon, longtime
fooner Hereford resident. was injlRd
Sunday afternoon as he helped •
demoHton crew with work at the
Methodist Church in Canyoo.

Kester was injured when a sreel
girder fell on .him. He was taken to
a hospital in Canyon and then 10 Hi&h
Plains Baptist in Amarillo. His
injudes included a broken leg.

Hospital
Notes

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
Christie Barrera, J.W. Benson.

Ofelia Estrada, Noami L. Garcia,
Frank Huckert, Deliann Johnson,.
Doris E. Kerr, lone R. Landess and
Winfred K. Warden.

NEWBORNS
Mr. and Mrs. Alvaro Trevizo an:

parents of a baby boy, Alvaro 'l'tevizo
Jr., 6 Ibs. 1 III oz .• bom July 10.

Mr. and Mrs. Luis Oallegos an:
parents of a. baby' girl, !velte
Gallegos, 7 Ibs. 7 In. ez., born July
12.

Mr. and Mrs. Juan C. Penaare
parents or a baby girl, Karina Raquel
Pena, 9 lbs., bom July 20.

Signs point way to
marriage proposal

HONOLULU (AP) • Eva.
Kawasaki saw .signs - many signs -
of her boyfriend's inlention to
propose.

Denny Carlos posted a series ..
of one-word signs last week on a
line of utility poles. They read:
"Eva -WiIl- You - Marry- Me! -
Denny."

Carlos drove Kawasaki past Ihe
signs, then pulled over on the
shoulder of tile road. getting down
on one Imee and repeating the
question aloud.

On Saturday. Carlos put up a
new series of signs, reading: "Eva
Said Yes. Oct. 12, 1996."

(LotteryJ
AUSTIN (AP) - No tic:kel8

correctly matched aU six. numbers
drawn Saturday night for the
twice-weekly Lotto Thus game, SUIIe
louery officials said. The jackpot was
worth an estimated $22 million.

The numbers drawn from a field
of SO were: 5,19, 20,29, 39 and 47.

There were 180 tickets sold with
five of the six numbers. with each
ticket worth $1.845. There were
11.319 tickets with four of six
numbers, with each winning $1.05.
And there were 2.13.3S7lictets sold
wim three of six numbers. with each
worth an.atom tic $3.

Lottery officials estlmarc the
jackpot ror Wednesday nigbt's game
will be $.30 million.. .

AUSTIN (AP) - The Pick 3
wmnin.gnumben drawn Monday by
the 'Thus Lottery. in order:

.-9~2(one,nine.lWO)

AUSTIN (AP) - The PEt 3
winniD.gnumbcndnlwn SaIurdIyb)'
lhe Teus Lottery. in Older.

7-1-7 (seven, one, seven)

-- --- - - ----
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Bride-elect
is honored
at shower

, Tam"';" R. ~OggS, bride-elect of
Eric C. Weaver, was honored with.
bridal shower July 22 in.the Hereford '
Community Center.

The couple. plan 10 be married
Sept. 2.

Greeting guests wilh the h~oree
were her mother, Mrs. George Earl
Boggs. and her grandmother, Mrs. '
Marshall Alldredge.

Refreshments of white cake
frosted wilh white icing, deoorated
with tiny mints, and snerbel punch
were served by Jennifer Riggin and .RObinRu~ing. - ~~~~ ~~~~~ __ ~ ~ ~ -M

The table was covered with a white
lace cloth and centered witll a floral
arrangement in burgundy and leal.

A beef gift cenificate was the g iCt
from hosteSses Cami Bainum, Glenda
Drager, Jennifer Riggin. ~ebecca
Rushing. Robin Rushing and Sarah
Rushing.

(

Bridal shower
Tamara Boggs. standing third from right. was honored with a bridalshower at the Hereford,
Community Center. Boggs and .EricWeaver will be married Sept. 2. Pictured with the honoree
are her mother. Mrs, George Earl Boggs, her grandmother. Mrs. Marshall Alldredge. and
the hostesses.

)
prepared to do. Iwant to give Lily a their homes.
hand. b~t I'm not sure how [0 do it Unless everyone in (he class is
Please give me some he Ip. -- A Mom invited to the party. please put t.he
Again in Tampa invitations in the mail, There is

DEA.R TAMPA: Has Lily applied nothing more humiliating for a child
to a college? Urge her to do so, and of any age than to watch pany
suggest that she apply for a student invitations being handed out in class
loan as well-· one that will cover her and not.recelve one.
tuition and living expenses. Then help Ann. you would be 311la7£d at how
her find an apanment,and move her orten this happens. If you can spare
out. even a handful of kids. Crom being

Where are your pw;ents? Arc they hun by priming this leuer, you will
able 10 help? Every effort should be have performed a valuable service, -
madeto locale the father of Lily's . No Name. No City Please
child. He is 1egally responsible topay DEAR N.N ..N.C: Here's the letter ..
support and should not be let off the However. I cannot understand why
hook. a teacher wouldpcrmil. this 10 happen.

Iagreelhat you should not allow Surely teachers must be aware of the
yoursislerlOm~ss up your life ..Den't hurt feelings of children who are left
weaken and let heulay with you, no out.
matter what. Insistlhat she lake Thank you for calling anention to
responsibility for herself. It's about' a situation that could save a lot of
lime. unhappiness.'

DEAR ANN LAND.ERS: J'm a
] 5·year-old guy who has taken
saxophone lessons for six years. and
I'm good at it The trouble is, wc have
too many sax players in ttie school
band and the director switched me to

Reception will honor former drur:~~ won't let me practice ·at

h home because she says it gives her aexc ..ang-e student from Sweden headache. WiHyoupleaschelpme'!-.
Arnie in Chicago

of July 24-30 along with several' DEAR ARNIE: Practice in the
members oflhe Sumner family. Then ' music .roomat school, And P.S.: Give
tlley ~U1 visit in Herefordtbe first serious consideration lOswitch ing to
week In August. the piccolo.. Piccolo players are in

short supply. and they do not cause
headaches.

CONFIDENTIAL TO STILL
BLEEDING IN UTILE ROCK:
B.indup your wounds, and go on from
here. Time wounds all heels, and he'll
get his. honey.

Forget (0 save some of your
favorite Ann Landers columns?

, It.Nugge~sand .Doozies" is the answer,
Send a self-addrcSjed, long. business-
size envelope and a check or money
order for $5.25 (this includes postage

, and handling) to: Nuggets. c/o Ann
Landers. P.O. Box 11562. Chicago.
III. 6061] -0562.

A small automatic camera was checked out
from The Hereford Brand on March 24, 1995 and
bas not been returned.

The camera was to be used to take pictures of
a dedication at a church.

The camera is a Kodak brand "Cameo" model,
black in color with a blue shutter release and flip-up
front cover. It has a red label on the bottom that says
"H.B.4.

If you have this camera or know where it is,
pleaseretum it to the Brand offices, 313 N. Lee.

- -

DEAR ANN LANDERS: My
husband and J recently purchased a
home. My 21~year-old sister, "Lily."
asked if she couldtenl a room so she
could go to college. We agreed thal
she' would pay us $200 a month,
which would include meals and
utilities.

Since then, Lily has made no
altemptlO go to college. and her rent
has never been on time or in the full
amount. Shejusl told meshe is-two
months' pregnant. She is not married.
and the.father ef the baby is nowhere
lObe found.

Lily has decided to keep Ihebaby
and contil)ue 10 live with us until she
finishe.s school in (our or five years.

Ann, .1 have a 4-year-old son and
am looking forward to having him
start school.. • do' nOl want another
child in my home. My sister's
irresponsibility should not have to
mess 'Up ~y'life. .

Jr I ask lily to move out. my
family would consider me a lerrible
person. If she stays.r will be raising
another child, something I am not

A reception honoring Elisabeth
(Brummer) Homsey will be held Aug.
S from I p.rn.·5 p.m. in the Ted
Sumner home.

Homsey, a nati ve of Alfta,
Sweden., was an exchange studenr in
Hereford High School in ) 956·1957
at which time she re.sided with the
Sumner family.

Homsey and her family win be
uaveling through~tTexas tIl.e~eek

DEAR ANN LANDERS: J beg
you 10 print this tetter in yourcolumn
for me benefit of aU mothers and
children who have birthday parties in

The reception is planned as an
GppOrtunilylOrenew oIdacquaintanc-
es,
, The Sumner home is located on
County Road 8, 3/4 ora mile east off
Hwy. 385 N.

GREETING CARDS -.
Dear Heloise: .For many years I

have given my greeting <:ards (front
side only) loa local third-grade class. r-:....~--:i'III!!!!!!!!!~~~!I!!!!!!!!!!!lIPlIIIII;;:-----1They use them in mnny of the.ir
projects.- Anne E. Reir. Cedar .1.I'I1II 'WII. B- ~- I
Rapids, Iowa ....., ,,,,r;,, ".--S_- .. ,er,

STEAMED BROCCOLI - .
DearHeleise: A hint my daughter

and I came up with when her hus- ............ 5:. ,. ... ..,
band preferred steamed broccoli and 1}!AlI- b·· . . . . .
;~~~t~~e:r;:thr:~:::;p7ea;a~ ...' .'. I 2. - ,

place the broccoli in it and it's .ready
to eat in no time.

Crunchy and delicious, - SUBie ·ur I 'e'.rRichardson. Hopkinsville. Ky.
Great idea,and it's easy too. Gook-

ing easy recipes is tops on my list. I
have put togethersorne army Javor-
ilea and would love for you to give
them a try. All you need to do is end
52 and a long. self •.addresaed,
stamped (55 cents) envelope to:
HeloisQ/Recipe., PO Box 795001. San
Antonio TX 782i9-5001. - Heloise

Send a money· or time·sa.ving hin.t
to Jieloise, PO Box 795000, San An-
tonio TX 78279·5000 or [u. it to 2I 0- ,
HELOISE. 1 can't answer yoW' let-
tel" personally but will use the best
runts received in my column.

Wool contest
entries available

The' 199"6 Ma1ce-ll·With':Wool
Contest will be held for Texas on It
mail-in-basis. E.ntries' must be
posunarted by Nov_ I. ,

The conlestis sponsored by
numerous fabric and fiber entities and
suppons the use of wool. in garments
and the creative use of wool.

The contest is ope.n to youth ages
13·24 in various age breakdOwns and
an adult (over 24) category.·

Those interested .may obtain 8J!
entry form and guidelines by calling
the ~ S.mi.lh Count.yExlension
Office of me Texas Agricultural
Extension Service.

Hints from
'H,el,oi,se

I Garage-junk becomes
useful new inventions

By R1VkAGEWIRTZ
T _e BraZOJPOl1FKU

LAKBJACKSON. Texas - Many
people would rid their garage of the
clulter that a broken cOp)' machine
and pieces of old tubes and motors
bring. .

But James Wampler. a Lake
Jackson man, makes order of his
backyard chaos. So far. his pile of Wampler works in his .larlle. to
garap-junk has been metamorphosed· (he sound of a loud. buzzing police
iOIO aglcaming World War II-style; scanner. which .he !iBid picked up
motorcycle that sits out in front of the during the '70s as part of his inlCrest

. Wampler's ;bou.se like a prize. in radios. By trade, he does ,elecbical
, The hard-tail. diesel bike, and mechameal work on a freelance
complclC with Army·green fenders basis. and along the way,whatever
and an .American Oag painted on the extra materials he picks up he wms
side~loots good, but more important- into something interesting.
ly, it gets 130 mil~s to the gallon> One of the inventions is a.
mileage an old war vehicle could haircutter thal enables one to
neverauain. orcheslrate a trim without die
. "Peoplestopmeall the time, like expensive help of a beautician. The
at Stop-H·Go, and say, "I haven't gadget hasa spinning blade lhatjuls
ridden on one of those things since out through a ~ose which restricts
World War II,'" said Wampler. howmuchlengthwillbecutfromlhe
"They always ask me where Lgot hair.On lhe,othersidc oflhe blade is
it." a motor which is recycled from a

Bul they never believe him when record player. A tube slicking out of
he ~)'s he gOI it in a junkyard. the bottom of the .motor attaches 10
Wampler frequenlSjunk shops where a vacuum cleaner that sucks out the
he picks up old sheets of metals and excess hair as it. is being sheared.
motors from various machinery. In" Itcame to me in a dream, believe
fact, the bike:S molar is reincamated it.o'r not," said Wampler, adding thai
from an old farming vehicle. he went to a palent lawyer who

""I did some work for somebody convinced him to give upon his idea
who owed me some money and Ijust of mass-producing die product. Two
asked him '10 give me lhatold motor. years before theitem appeared on'
That'sreaUy how .1started building late-mgh; television commercials •.
this thing," said Wampler: Wamplcrsaid his lawyer told him that

Wampler·, goal was to see how nobody would want to use :the
economical be could make the bike conuaption. However, Wampler
and whatkin4 of design he could Slicks to his invention and has
create. The bike has two tanks which stopped asking his sister to trim his
hold a gallon and a half p(gas and are curly locks. '
designed 10 use alternative. kinds or "More than half the people ",HI I
fuel. tell you it, (your invention) can't

"I arranged i.t.SO Icould run it. on .Ylork,." said Wampler .. "If you.'re
alternatives like peanul.oiland french poor enough it will work."

fry grease. But, lhe)' have lObe
heated up before J collld use them ...
.said Wampler. "The way I hid 10
build the frame, the design would
loot lik.e a bulky old ,maCbine
anyway •• already h8d a head Start. SO
I lhoughl.1 may as well nlateilloOk
ancient."

A.D. THOMPSON ABSTRACT·CO., INt.I
01' ..~m-'.~. Margaret. Schroeter .~President

. ~ .... Cardlyn' Mfl\l~'i > •• ..;:- -.K, ... . pn _anager
, "'~ .. '... . Abstracts • Title Insurance« Escrow~P P.O. 80. 73 • 242. E. 3rd Sl. • 364·6641

IReg,. $1.89
Sa.ve60,

Buy One
& Get OneBanana
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Sunday Only1

From the people who brought you "The Roads Of Texas" ....

Let U'S show you a Texas you've never TAS'TED before!

Texas Cou.ntry Reporter
Cookbook:..
the cookbook
everyone is talking about!

.256 pages of eaay ..lo-prepar. recipes
fromlhe viewers at the popular' TVshow'
~by~,Phimp

• FMtu.... lnterastlng quot on'recl,pe-
ranging from 1944 War Worker roUs to.
creetl~ concoction u Ing T.xtum ..
blewwed

• A GREAT GIFTI



Hereford V "
Open" results

o

Major softball champs
The Marlins won the regular season championship at the Kids Inc. Major softball league
with a 9~4record, and they won the post-season toumemenr, The Marlins are (front row,
left to right) Monica Claudio, Kristine Casey, Jackie Gaitan. Jessica Gaitan, Melissa Zambrano.
Cindy Reyes, April Fuentes, (back) coach Roger Gaitan Sr., Anita Valdez. Dazzarie Guzman,
Amanda Vanejo~ Shawna Donluan, Christie Rangel and coach Roger Gaitan Jr.

,Boos1er Club
plan _Scram!ble

1'he WhildlCe Booster Club is
pmv;idu" • chanec tor anyone to
meet Iho Hereford school coaches at
• nine.hoJegolf, scramble on
Thursday. -

The scraml)le SIlltS at. :5:30 p.nt ••
and hot dogs andrefn:.shments will
be served afterwards.

Cos& is $17.50, widi proceeds
acinllO the Whiteface Booster Chl~.
10 ,enter or lOlet more; infc)Rnation,
caD Piun.n Municipal OolfCoursc
_'563-7U9.

Wilson wants to reti:re in' Dallas
By CHIP BROWN

.Assoc:iated Press Writer
AUSTIN, Texas (AP) - When

Wade Wilson saw his role tum from
starter to backup, he decided to see
if die team he idol iled was interested
inhim.

"Why not back up the best?"
Wilson asked ofbis new role behind
the Dallas Cowboys' Troy Aikman.

Wilson, who is beginning his 15th
NFL season after stints with
Minnesota. Atlanta and New Orleans,
was first. conned by the Dallas
Cowboys in 1993. But he' wanted

. anodier chance as a slalter aJ)dlook
a two-year, $4 million deal widi the
Saints.

He started the 1993 scasonand led
the Saints to a 7-7 record before
suffering a knee injury. He lost the

Starling job to Jim Bvereulast year In 11 years with Minnesota.
and thought about reliring after the Wilson led the Vikings to three
season. playoff berths. including the NFC

But be asked his agent to see if die championship game in 1987.
Cowboys were still interested. For "We tried for two years prior to
Wilson,itwastheperfectopponunity this to get him in here," said
.' be's a life.long Cowboys' fan who COWboys owner Jerry Jones. "He is
has made his home in Dallas since a proven big-game winner who has
graduating from East Texas S'lale in won big playoff gIUllCS.
1980. "He's got a big arm and cenainly

And then there's the shot at a knows how to make some good
Super Bowl. decisions ouuhere, so we couldn't be

"At diispoint in my career, if [ am happier. This ~s th~ best shape o~
going to be a backup, IwanllO finish q.uane'rb~ck slluabon ~as been. m
up here," Wilson said. "[ ha.ve' since we ve bee? here... ..
accomplished a lot of diings in my ~e Cowboys backup quart~
career, and the Super Bowl is the .posl~onhasbeenarcvolvlDgdooran
di ing that lIack. Iwould love to have recent years. There was Steve
that.!' ,(See COWBOYS, Pale 5)

I' Trojan spl t 11st two games
at naf'onall AAUtournament

lbeTe.xuTrojans boys' basketball team plililS flJ'SllWOpool pmes
III the nallonall2·urtder AAU lOurnament in Salt Lake City.

The boys lost S4-S2 10 &beAUanl8 H WkSOIl, Monday. The Hawks,.
the No.4 seed in the tournament. hit the winning shot witll.1hrce seconds
left, coacb Steve Hodles. said.

"It hit every pan of the rim, and it goes in." Hodges said. •
The t.Iwe HerefOrd boys on the team • die others are (rom Amarillo. I

bad Sood games. Cody .Hodgcs scOfed .16po.inlSwhile Slade Hod&es had,
14 and Qaayse Rives lhadsix points. Ri and Cody H eacIIlJIIbbed
seven rebounds.

'Ibe Trojans won their first game on Sunday. 8. 56-44 win over. team
from .Philadelphia. The game was 'lied at 4444 with Ithree minule$ left:.
but die Trojans ~. the last 12 points of the gam .

"We wenlinto I delay game, ande gOl ixpoinIHlln"· .nd sill r.

points on free Ihrows, ~ Steve .Hodges id.
Cody Hoops led the way with 22 poinLSand SbdeHIOIllge$laOteJ

Rives and Cody Hodgcs led the team witb nine rebllUntb e _: •
The Trojanswcre to play their third _.m· lods' o;aillUa'

Tennessee. A win wouldpuUM Tiro';'n inl Idlee.hlaJ·nlpi'ION!IljpIilQIo,,'II' litre are re-ults of' the Hereford
,. .. Y'. A Open Tenni' Toumament.

The Brand has received no report fromlnd' i I .' wuheJdThursday. Friday and
which includes Hereford girls is competing in tbt . -y 1Mthi:; Hcrefonl High Scbool
AAU tournament. '- (PtayeJS. - from Hereford

. 0Ibawise: noled)
l~ MY5:1 1 place; Eri
NUll defeated ,Clark. Griffin,

..' 'no, 6-4. 6-3: 3rd place. Kevin
, def. Barren Weislt.aar,6-1,6.0.
I....".dfr .irls' si.nlles: Ist,

e'lanie Carter, Lubbock, def. Diana
DeElen, 6-1, 6-1;. 3rd. Bethany

McNair was ppected iD San GrifTm, Amarillo. def. Joni Carthel.
Antonio lOday,.lhough ;ream oWac:ials Canyon, 6-0. 6-0.
saidilwas unclear wheiher be would l"IIDd~r girls' dopbles: lst,
make it in time for a morning' (round robin) Laura Periman,
practice. Amarillo, and Katie BOOth, Amarillo:

, 00 Monday evening. Oilers coach 2nd. Carlhel and Caner; 3rd, Annie
lerr Fisher was talking about McNair Keenan and Diana Deuen,
playing in Wednesday's scrimmage 16-under litis' doubles: Ist,
with the Dallas Cowboys' in Austin. (round robin) Bethany Carter,

"We'll just have to evaluate and AmariIJo: and Holly Weishaar; 2nd
see h~w he is mentally and what be's Annie Hoffman and Rachel Bezner;
donesinceheleft.minicamp ....FIshcr 3n:!, Karen Tallant, Canyon, and
said. "I'm quite (lonfidcnt he'Il be Emily McWhorter, Canyon. ,
able to go in and play som~,plays,." I'-under gids' sinlles:lst,

Th O'l [ed ..(; . I .Bethany Griffm, Amarillo, def; Holly
.minor. e Iers pann a .auy Weishaar, 6.2, 4-6, 6-3; 3rd. Emily

..A comma here and a change of physical" practice tIlis morninl and M Wh C- rs ·al team p-acli .. Ih .. c.orter, anyon, del. Lisa
a word there, ".Recse said. "If you a 1, .·s. r ~e In . e Beavers. 64, 5.7,6-3.
change a sentence in a clause diat's, afternoon ..The Oilers win prac~ce 16 d b d bl
worth a coup-Ie of a million dollars. ,one more 11m.e Wednesda. y mO.mmg ~un 'er i 01S' ou es: lst,bef (round robin) Blake Hurst, Amarillo,
everybody wants to make sure the . ore headmg to Auslln later ID the and Moreland Sherrod. Amarillo;
words are just &heway they should day. 2nd. Kris Tooley and St.cphen
be .. ' . While McNair's contraCt has lieen

McNair, &he quanerback from grabbingmostoflheattenlionso'far Chudleigh: 3rd,Jantzen Loudcrand
Alcorn Swe who was die No.3 at Oilers training camp, the team's Chris Valdez.. .,' - - . -
o -_ __. pie~, '1ft. sfi.~ld·.- IquanerbatkhF~ been on tht.. ~..!!:u:cr~~s:!-:~'~aarcemcnl in principle SalUI'daywith It working on Ishe,'s new .-~ .' . ' .. ' . .' ' .. ,
&be OiIell. mUltiple offense, 3rd,Robble Varta~lan, Canyon, def.

'lbeJl8CllqJCllU'dly wiD pay $28.4 FiSher plans lo use eight-year Louder,3-6, 64, ?~._..
miUion ,over seven years,. including veteran Chris Chandler as his SWlCr ._18.u~der boys Singles.lsl, Pt:,te
a $S.3 million signing bonus and an this season. with Will Furrer and Vargasdef. Zaet Helton, MemphiS,
additional S4.3niiUion in guaranteed Bucky Ric~ardson :VYinl r()l'~ckup 64i::!~der boys' doubles: 1st.
money. Incentives could make the and McNatr playmg some ~n..the V:araas and Helt.on def. Bry.an and
eontracL worth abnost $130 million, ~re~n and at tile end of some Brad Beck, Dimmitt. 64. 6-4; 3rd.
the richest rookie dQI in NFL history. games. Blake Hurst. Amarillo, and Sherrod.

, McNairll'aveled from his home in Chand ler said McNair' s Amarillo, dcf. Bryan Portwood and
Mount Olive, Miss •• to Houston to negotiations haven', been a Brent Portwood (both of Dimmitt),
review the contract with his agents dislraCtion.lhough he noted it will be 64. 3-6, 6-2.. .
Sunday nisM., good to have Mc~air'sdeal done and r---------_

"We decided lbcre's1lO need him .him in camp. .
beinS here if the contract's not with "We're putting in a lot more stuff
him. There"s n.OIhing he can do. eachday ..Theguysaredoing.ISood
We're crying to time it so.lbatbe and job picking it up," Chandler said.
the eonU1lCtget here -bout the same adding that it will be up 10 McNair
time," Reese said. how fast he catches on.

McNair, Oil'er's,workig
1,0 finalize deal's details

8, kELLEY SHANNON
Associ_led .Press Writer

SAN ANTONIO (AP) - The
Houston Oilers would love to have
Steve McNairatpmclice today. FitSt.
there'saliule matter of a few million
dollars.

The Oilers hoped their top draft
pick would be siloing his contract
worth nearly $30 miUion and arriving
III Ihe Trinity University campus
Monday, but last·minute contract
details Ungered Monday night.

Oilers general manager Floyd
Reese characterized diose details as

Hander on fare well in S~awnee
A pair of Heodersons from

Hereford perfonncd weD In the
International Finals Youth Rodeo,
held recently in Shawnee, Okla.

Shay .Henderson 100 s.ixth.place
in the finals of &he goat lying
competition. tumiDS in a lime of 10.4

seconds. She also was seventh
,overall. with a tOlaI time of 30.9
second in three rounds.

Jimmie Henderson was 12th in
average in bareback riding. He had
a score 01136 after getUng scores in
only two 'of the three rounds.

Babe Ruth sta..s
f'aUin Plainview

The Hereford 14-15-year-Old Babe
Rulh AU-Stars ,losttheir first game in
the West Texas Staw tournament in
Plail'f\riew. Hereford feU 10·9 in
extra-inn ings to a team from Randall.

Nootherinformanen is available,
.incl uding the time of lheir next game.

I ••

'I
Ifa ki,d ,doesn't have a
place to go, he could

, end 'up goi ,gnowhere.

.. ~ -- . --
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POI ugal fails topay off for !e

Wakefield earns·1 Oth win vs, Twins

By VINCENT CINISOMO to Eddie Williams that completed a
Associated Pre W.riter six-run founb inning. Allhatpoint,

CINCINNATI (AP) - Cincinnati one fan behind home plate yelJed
Reds fans probably wish their new loudly: "Nice 'trade!"
No. 21 would play another sport - Portugalhas.lost.hislastfourstans
I.ight now. and his last six decisions. The

-PilCher Mark Por,LugaI put. on right-hander has failed to go five
Deion Sanders" number, then the innings in three of his last four starts
Padres did a number 011 him Monday andh3.sa7.2SERAsincehislaslwin
night. as SIll1Diego outs)ugged the June 18.
Reds 10-8. Andy Benes (4-6) relied heavily

Ponugal, acquired from San on the early lead. He gave up seven
Francisco on Friday night in an hits and five runs io 61-3 innings,
eight-player b'ade thal saw two--sport and is4-1 with six no-dCcisioDs in his
swSanders go 10the Glams, gave up last 11 starts.
It hilS and nine runs in just 3 1.-3 "I was lucky we sCored a 101of
innings. . runs:' Benes said. ".It was one of

Ponugal (5-6) was jeered by the those games where I di.dn't have a
home crowd as the Reds' winning whole lot. 1 wouldn't classify it as
streak ended at five games. one of my better efforts·."

Cincinnati reluctantly gave up In other NL games. Colorado
Sanders 10gelPorttigai bccausethey routed Philadelphia. U-3: Chicago
needed someone to fill in for the beat New York 5-3; San Francisco
injured Jose Rijo~ topped Florida 8-3: Los Angeles

·'It wasn't ,exactly the way I. edged Houston 6-5 and Aillanta
envisioned it when I gOI here," nipped Pittsburgh 3·2.
Po.rtug.. said.". just have to put it .
behind.meandgogeuhenexlone..... GianlsS, Marlins 3 ,

The next Reds pitcher was Dave Deion Sanders was upstaged bya
Burba.anotherplayerinvolvedinlhe rookie teammate when both made
U'8de. Burba gave up a.two-run .single their debut for visiling San Francisco.

By BEN WALKER
AP Baseball Wriler

The, New Vork.Yankees can only
hope they have as much success with
their reclamation project as the
BOSIOnRed SOl have-had with theirs.
. While Darryl Slrawberry was
hilling two more home runs in the
minors Monday nigbt and waiting to
becailed up by the Yankees, the Red
Sox were warehing Tim Wakefield
win again.

Wlkefield, cut by Piusburgh in'
spring training after losi ng IS games
in &heminors last year, leads the
majors with a 1.63 ERA. The

knuckleballer has gone to-I since
being plucked off baseball's scrap
heap by Boston.

"I've been through a lot the last
couple of years," Wakefield said
after pitching the Red Sox past the
Minnesota Twins 4-1. ·'That's helped
me slay calm and stay as humble as
I can. This game canjump up and bile
you."

SlTawlterry. meanwhile, is still
wondering when he'll jump back to
the big leagues. The eight-time NL
AtI-Starhomered twice for Triple-A
Col.umbus,. butcontract problems
have delayed his return to New York.

COWBOYS----------------
Beuefleln, Hugh Millen, Bernie
Kosar and Rodney Peete.

WiI..Son,who has completed 1),.76
of 2,236 passesror 15,960 yards in
his career, signed a three-year, $1.4
million contract, and says the
Cowboys are his last team,

"The guys whopreeeded me kind
ofuscd the job as a stepping stone for
bigger and better things, to Wilson
said. !'But I am very comentto finish
up 'my years here as a backup. This
is.my last Jtop. Whelher.it's one, two
or three years. it's as far as I am
going."

Dallas coach Barry Switzer says
Wilson has impressed him.

"He is a true professional and a
veteran in this league." 'Swiller said.
"He brings a 101of knowledge to our
team ..',' ..

Wilson could be essential, Aikman
has missed 15 career starts because
of injur.ies.

Aikman, who has repeatedly staled
he doesn't. care who backs him up,
said. "From a team perspective,
Wade certainly brings in some
stability. ,

"Hopefully nothing will happen
to me, but if it does, I'm confident
that he'll be able to come in and do
a good job ."

Cubs 5, MelS 3
Mark Grace's two-run double

highlighted a four-run fifth inning as
Rockies II.PbIlUes 3 host Chicago snapped a seven-game

Rookie Bryan Rekar overeame a ' .Iosing streak. .
pinch-hit home run by pilcher Omar Jim Bu1linger (7·2) pitched seven
OUvares 10lead visiling Colorado. innings, giving up two runsand seven

Rekar (2~O)pitched. tile Rockies' hits.
first complete game this season in Randy Myers got his 23rd save
beating the Philties for the SCQond despite allow.ing a run.
time in six days. Mets rookie Bm PulSipher (2-5) , ,

Olivares became the first pitcher pitched his first c-omplete game,
to connectas apinch-hiuer :sinceDon . .allowing six. hits and five runs.
Robinson for PiUSburgh in 1990.

Jason Bates, Andres Galatraga.
John Vander Wal, and. Joe Gir~di
homered for Colorado. -- ,

Jamie Brewington pitched seven
strong innings in hi.$ first majOC'-
league game, earning the vic~orY.

Sanders, acquired from Cincinnati
in a ttade Friday,. baaed leadoff and
went l-for-6. He singled, home 8 run
in the seventh.

'Greg Colbronn and Charles
Johnson homered for the Marlins.

Dodgns 6, ASltos S
Chad Fonville drove in three runs

as Los Angele.s won in Houston.
, .Ramon Martinez pitched. his
second complete game despite
,allowing a three-run homer to Derrick

The Yankees baven" needed him
lately, tIIough. They tied a season-
high w.ith their sixth straight win,
bealing Texas 54.

In a game that could be a preview
of aposlseason matchup, Cleveland
downed California 9-7 in lO.innings.
In another game, Milwaukee defeated
Seatde64.

Wake[ield won his sixth straight
game. striking out seven and walking
one in 71-linningsatFenwaYPatk.

"Tim's been our most consistent
pitcher," catcher Mike Macfarlane
said. "You can't pattern your swing
for a knuekleballer, ... Guys are
coming up every, at-bat with a
different bat, a heavier one, a longer
one, a.shorter one .' ,

Rick Aguilera finished for 18th
save. and sixth in six.tries since bei ng
traded from the Twins to Boston.
Indians 9. Angels 7 ,

M.annyRamirez doubled home the
liebrealcing run in the 10th a&
Anaheim Stadiwn, and Cleveland Lied
its longest winning streak of the
season at seven. '

The Indians won the opener of a
three-game series between division
leaders and .improved to 1-0 in extra
irlDings. Albert Belle and Sandy
Alomar homered (or Cleveland.

Jim Edmonds connected for
California, and extended a team

British Open et
standard for PGA

record by scori ng in his 13th straight
game.

Tonight, Cleveland's Orel '
Hershierpitehes his first game in
Southern Cal ifomia since leaving the
Dodgers in the offsC1jlson.
Yankees 5, Rangers'.

Mike Stanley singled off the
center-field wall with one out for the
w.inning run in the bottom of the ninm
inning. Texas lost its season-high
eighth in a row. . .

Don Mattingly went 2-(or-2 with
a home run and two sacrifice nies,
and raised his batting average lO .304.
When fans in New York haven't. been

'discussing Strawberry •.they·vebeen· . _ .
debating about Maningly's Ph-.ls 50- X s-wa-p slump-.·ng starsproduc tion- he has jusl four homers . .., . '_ .. . . '. .
and 27 RBis this season, but has two -
home runs and five RBis in his last
I.WO games.
Brewers 6t Mariners 4

Fernando Vina hit two triples and
.lose Valentin homered as Milwaukcc
won at the Kingdomc. Edgar
Martinez, leading -the majors in
hiuing at.366, homered twice for the
Mariners. '

Vina led off the game w ilb a triple,
and the Brewers went on lO score four
times in the first inning. Warren
Newson, traded to Seattle by the
White Sox last week, dropped a ny
ball in left field, setting up thc burst,

May in &heninth.
Maninez (10-6), who pitched a I

no--hiuer on Jllly 14•.allowed eight
hils. -

Greg Swindell (6-4) had 'his
four-game winning streak stopped .. B,RONSIRAK

AP Spoiu Writer
ST. ANDREWS,.Sc:oIJai (AP)

- Three majorchampionihips and
lhree compelling winners. How
can thePGA Championship next
month keep pace?

I' And don't forget that it's a
.Ryder Cup year. What surprises
does it have to offer?

-JOOn Daly in thcBritish Open.
Corey Pavin in the U.S. Open.
And Ben Crenshaw.in lhe Masters. '

And beyond lhose great
, individual. stories there was also

the collective story of Americans
winning aU three major

I championships this year.
It was only last year that

foreign golfers swept me four '
majors for the first time.
, "Before &heplayoff a lot of
Americans came over, including
~of~pIaYen;,and ~ywere
nght behmd me." Daly saId after
beating Costantino Rocca on the
Old Course Sunday to win the

, British Open.
uBrad Faxon just said. 'H~y,

jllSl go get him. Bring it back
home .... Daly said. .

, Daly'.s victory was only the
second in 12· y~s by an
American in the game's oldest
tournament. Crenshaw's victory
in the Masters was only the second
by an American there in eight
years.. ,

"We haven't won the British·
Open since 1989 when Marie
Calcavecchia won," Daly said.
"Winning it makes me happy but
Ialso knOw it makes people back
home happy." -

Daly's v ictory after his battles
with alcohol and suspensions for

, . behav.ior p.roblem s was a stirring

Braves 3,Pirates 1
Ryan Klesko's homerun to

straighta.way center field broke a
n'inth-inning tie and carried visiling ,
Adanuuo its 11th victoryin.21 games.

KJesko's drive was only die second
homer off Dan PIiesac (3~2)thisseasm.

Blad Cbatz (S-l) piIcl1ed.a!llOreless I

eighth inning for die victory, and Mark
Wohlers finished for his'] lIh save.

PHiLADELPHII\ (AP) - The
Boston Red Sox traded outfielder
Mark Whiten lO the Philadelphja
PhiUies for Dave HoUins on Monday
in a deal involving two players having
subpar seasons.

Hollins, who plan first base and
third base, was balting .229 in 6S
games. He was tied for ,the Phillies
.Ieadwith seven homers and tied. for
third in meNationai League wi1h S3
walks.

Hollins, 29, started the season with
a .262 average and 60 homers in six
seasons.tfe was Philadelphia's
regular first baseman this year unlil

stn.Igglc in which, he bad it won.
had it grabbed away and ·1OOkit
bact again'. '

.It was a moving triumph for
Daly. made even more so by
Rocca's ,ihCredible6S-footpuu
from the Valley or Sin to .ron:e the
playoff.

The PUR 'Was even more
unbelievable because Ro,::ca bad
horribly chullked the chip shot
before. Remember, this was 'the
same guy who spit1he bjtdown abe
stretCh inlhedecRlingmalCh at the
1993.Ryder Cup.

A winner overcoming his
personal demons. A loser banling
demons of hisown. 1bat's Ihe way
it's been tIIis year.

Crenshaw wasn't batding
demonsaltM Masters buthe did
win it one week after garvey
Penick. bis lifelong golf teacher,
died at age 90..

Just a week before Penick's
death. he bad given Crenshaw one
last.puuing lesson. Cnmshaw tIIen
went 12holes without a three-putt
on the slick green of Augusta
National. I'

And he clo' ed out the
tournament with clulChbirdiepuus
on the 16th and 17th hole.

The U.S ..Open looked like it
might be 'the major championship
Nonnan finany won on O.S ..soil.
Especially after he struggled
mi.ghlily and turned what could i

have been an 80 into a 74 in. the
third round.

On 'Sunday, Nonnancouldn't
hit thepar-3 11th green with a.
6-iron. Pavin was lining a4-wood
228 yards within 6 feet of the nl'tg
on the 1Sth.

A grcatshot. Finany~Pavin had
his first major championship.

last Tuesday when outfielder Andy
Van Slyke returned from the disabled
list. allowing Gregg Jefferies to move
from outfield to first base.

Whiten. 28, was a.disappointment
after a spring training trClde brought
him and pitcher Rhea) Cormier from
St. Louis.

'90 GMC Ext. Cab ,414
SLE· 350 -4.T. - Loaded O.NLy$9,950
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C To_yo_u_:r_G_, _oo_d_'H_e_8_'I,_h---,J:
DEAR DR. DONOHUE: ,some intake. YOuCUl,qulddy leem to aYOid

tim.qo.lheardofacalorie·formula CooclaibatpileOD~andpounds.
to help a penon ltay at h. normal DEAR DR. DONOHUE: Ju.stan-
....eight once h. b--. achieved it. Do other comment on your recent
you know of it? - L.F. musinp about tender, Iovine care

ANSWER: I have.love-haterela- from medical people.,ed how much
tionship with formulu.1beire fun.. It ia needed. My dalllhter had a
but I can't ltand them. diffia&.lt labor _ion. All nirht. the

For a woman to maintain her ideal nune. were mq,atientwith her.
...eight utiq a bUiccalorieformuJa, makin,J her feel 10 IWlty. 'Ibis went,h. Ihould multiply the weilht in on en on. Finally, thelhift chllllged.
poundJi by 13. A Dian multipUe.bis The new nurle. a middle'a,ed
ideal wei,ht by 16. In either cue. woman, W8IJ 10kind and comfortina
the mult 1.the daily calorie Ileed 'toth.tit ... II new world for my
IUpport ideal weighL dauahter. Thia nurse ..... 80 rea-

But thinp neveratQ that ,IUnpt.. suring. ,S.heea1m.tthlnp,md there,
Another formula takea in the mat- ..... peace for the fint time dllriDg

tel" of varyinc phyaical .ctivi~. In the ordeal. 'lbe baby came IIOOn af-
that,. if you multiply deaired weight 'tel". Pe... people realize what the
by 10. YQU arrive at the number of human touch from a nune or a doc-won .. to keep· your body PUtt. tor can. mean. Keep emphulzing
Can it your "b...... catorierequire- this. It takea 80 UWe efTort, Patienta
menL Ir you lead a fairly eedentary often do comment on this or that
lire, multiply the d_iNcI. weight.by doctor, and how kind be or 'Ihe ia.
three and add that relulL to the ho... tender. how compuaionate .:.
......al..calorie number. If you exer- - Mrs. J.E. .
cilMl moderately, the addition to the ANSWER: Your letterneeda no
bualnumber it five times the de- comment.
lired weight ,goal. If you. enrcill8 DEAR DR. DONOHUE: My 8iB-
atrenuouely, multiply the deeired tel". who i8 68. hubeen told ahe hu
weight BOalby 10. . ataxia. A.f't4Ir.many teata. they think

Example: ,say your deaintd weight ahe humultiple acteroeia. Please
ial20poundJi. You would need 1.200 explain ataxia. We had never heard
caJoriea to IUpport that. But lIaY)'ouor it. - A.L. . .
atart moderate es.erci$e. Then you ANSWER: You leave me with a
...ould multiply the 120 by five. You formidable lulL
would add the l"88ultinc600 calories Ataxia ~uh·TACK-aee-uh) iii unco·
to the 1.200. indicat.ing you would ordinated muscle movement. You
need 1.800calori ... da-y to 8Uppori ,see itmOBtreadily when ,the.legs are
your desired weight. affected. becaulI8 walkinc bec:omel

But pleaae take fOl'lnulaa with a Il1O errati.cand vi.ibl., The patient
huge grain or IBlL MOIIt people are cannot keep a ateady eait or walk a
wiaer to keep. daily diary of calorie .b'aight path.

A pel'llllOnwhooverlndu11f881in alco-
hol provides an instructive uample
of one ataxia. '

MedicalcaU11811olataxia are mapy,
including multiple aclel'Olli8. The
C81l118 am originate in the brain.'.
cerebellum ~thepart where mUlCle
coordinationcontrolareeide -Qrin
the Ipinal cord.

Your aiater'l doctor is probably
tryilllf to find precisely where her
problem lie., and irlOmethiDg c:an
be done to ameliorate .iL

Many times•• taxia hu no cure. I

Mechanical aida can colDe to the fore
in therapy.

Please write again with detanll.

. DEARDROONOHUE: Whydon't
they put "MD" after your name1 We
have an aqument. Let UlknOW that
you are definitely an "MD." - A.R.

ANSWER: l 8m a dOctor of medi-
cine (M.D.). and many newspapers .
do UII8 that tag after my byline.

Holde", of other medical. di ci-
plinell are docton, too - doctors of
OIteopathy. for eJtample. or docton
or dentistry.

The academic: world confers liter'
ary and acienti.fic doctorates. Those
people aJlIIO are called doctors. It'a a
big umbrella thalaccommodatea ue
aJ[

•••
Dr. Donohue regrets that he ill

unabl'e to answer individualletten.
but he will incorporate them. in .hie
cQlumn whenever possible,Readera
may write him at P.O. Box 5639,
Riverton. NJ 08077·5539.

o 1995 North Amerlea Syndicale (nc.
AIiRirh~ Re.el"\led

Hats on for summer fun
Hats off to summer entertaining. Vel Simpson. left, and Cindy Cole, inspired by a Southern .
Living article. created a .Iuncheon.setting with a.truly southern theme. The ladies who attended
wore their favorite hat or a vintage hat and gloves. The table from which a summer menu
was served was decorated with a collection. of heirloom hat boxes. gloves •.a strand of pearls
and handbags....'

There i= often lese dllll8er in
the IhinW! we reartha" in ,'he
Ihings we de ire.

-John Churlon CollinH HALF PRICE S.ALE - Lots on Hickory,.
build your Dream House or we will

build for .you. Financing Provided to
qualified buyers.

. Call fo.r information

Retuming campers
These young people from Hereford returned Monday from a' week in Midlothian attending
the Salvation Anny "Camp HoblitzeUe." This is the 11th year that the Salvation Army has
sponsored 10 to 12·year-olds for the camping experience. Pictured are (front row. from left)
Javier Verzoza.lohnny Joe Duran. Larry Lopez. Ramon Duran, Edward Villareal; '(back
row, from left) Laura Mottgomery, Nanna Romero, Aurumn Jones. Genie Romero and Veronica
DelaCruz.

Weddlnr1n' ...... tlOa muslbesubmilled ,by
5 p••• Monda, to be.lndudec .... the Ita'
Sunday Bl'ud. Wedding tnfonnatloRr_ ..
a. well as those ror eRCI,cmenu and
_owen,areanUabieatlhen.ewsollke,JU
N.Lte. .

,

I

I'll ,your· s
arerrf getting
any younger.

'.The ~ To See:
......... ..."".-.. Shi...-n, ewA 801 ,N. Main .
, ,J (~) ·3&4-3161
Stata FaIII'I tntu,_ CofflpIInoe.

I Homj, 'lII", •• : 8Ioomongtoo. ttllnQl,

5.75% .APY"
$5,000minimum deposit

II
Growing Up Drug Fru is a parent's gulde to preventio.n. Call our toll-free

number for your .fre~copy•. There'snol a minute to lose.

3Year 5'.750/0 Simple.
Interest··

1-800-269-4237
Avallable InEnglish and Spanish..

5.45% APV·
$5.000 minllTMJmdeposit

_ .

. Feder~1 inlJure~ up to~lO{).OOO. Cps available. from. institytions nationwide.
Issuer m(ormation availa~le on request. ¥ay be 8. u~ec~ t;o m~rest p.enalty for

early Withdrawal. Effective 7125195 SubJect to availabdlty. Simple mterest.
. IKE 'S~S • 508 'So ~MlLE A~ . .!...(806)38«)(Ml • l.soo.7554104 I

- -- --

'Z Edward D.Jones & Co.@'
MImbIf New York Stock Ex. ..:.:::.- • Inc. and SecurHiet 1n...... 01 Prolldlon Corporllion

Panhandle Paging
liThe Pagling Professionals"

Local/Areawide Coverage
Offering Digital, Voice & Alpha Paging

A Division of W.T, Services
.(806)364-7311 • S. Hwy385· Hereford

'11'.1.11 1IUI AI.W '''W If ..... "'Ul'll,•••".I._.,P '0'. ,•• .,...-.,,,•••. ,IIUO,*'



Si1Ce 1901
Want Ads '00 nAlII'

CROSSWORD
by ntOliAS JOSEPH

ACROSS
1NuI8ance
15:Rivefto

the,RIo
Grande10:,.

12 Spy
131.Ook

HorJle.
ward,::=:;

11FInale
1.Wri1er

Deighton
17 Pravar!·

ca ..
1100II00'

drum
20 DIamond

protector
21 Reaper

Inventor
McCornidc

22 Angers '=-+--+--+--
UTIS) over
21 Chowder

Ingredient I=-..........+--
21 Yams
:11 Colleen
328o¥ds
MEast, in

Gennan)"
3S "TheA·

Team~
star

31 Famed
pharaoh

37 "The
Return
of tho
Native"
author

40 Wading

bird
41 Murdered
42Engllah

c:cudy'
43Chun:h

pan
DOWN
1Heavenly

MkBepera~some
rest&u·
ranta

3 PooIty
done

4Sitoom
_Allen

5 Chess·
man

14 Reacts to
a bop on
tho head

18 Timpani,
e.g.

6. WANTED

SIx 1ocIIII0IJII1n
AmarfIo. HeteIonI

ill'IIiInvIfIw, .
Want good peq')Ie Wlo
wi! heP our company

rpNI. Good. ,:pa JlIc!n plus
bonus demo , NUr-

&nee. more.
Cont8ct.Bud Nelson

. 'NOW

(~~~

I ! - -

You Want It
You Got It!

CLASSIFIED
314-2030

Fax: 384.a&4
__~3N. Lea

1191 IckPnAll.
:.:,'11,_

MARCUM MOTOR co.
. \'.

fOR SALE: 1979 OMC 4x.4
Pickup. 350 engine, tool box.
$2000.00. 1983 Ford Ifl. Thn on
Butanc. 300 enginc.1DOI box. gated
pipe racks. $2000.00. CaU364-

I 5324 or 344-2081.

MUFFLER SHOP
CROFFORD AUTOMOTIVE

IFM Estlmal.
FOr All Your ExhaustNaedl .

CIlII:364-76JO

Muffler Masters

.at1Wefanl AutDc.n ..
a.-a.UlyoUt.m.u.t prob1mw.

whether ranwn fr dmnMt;ic Wlhidl&
101lU..·......"

See Us Before You Buy
Marcum Motor Co.

C/e.?11 Used Cars & Trucks
350 N. 25 Mile· 364·3565

4. REAL ESTATE
-- - -

· For Sale: New 2 BR, 1 bath. Several
· models. pay.ments under 5200. per

month. FuU 5 yr. structural warranty.
Free 18 inch Salellile Dish willi
purchase. 1·800-867-5639. DL
366IP«taIes Mobile Homes.

29658

F« Shle: 1989, 16x80. 3BR,. 2 Bath.
hardboard siding. ceramic Iile noors.
Set up' in PodaIes Part. byuni.versily. ,
Ready to .move into ..Portales Mobile
Homes. 1-800·861-5639. DL 366 .

29659

For Sale: 9 room house in Dimmitt.
Texas.PI~ call before 9 A.M. or
~r 7 P.M. at 806 647·3]47.

. 29887

MARCUM MOTOR CO.
'" .~ .... .. :. . : .'

Get a free digital S81ellile system with
this 3 bedroOm, 2 bath double-wide
and have payments under what
COSIS. Our prices have big cities beat..
1-800-867-.S639. DL366 29440 I

, Used 16X60.1985 Model, needs some,
· work. Was $14,500. now $11,999.

Includes deUvery. Low payme.us.
Portales Mobile Homes
1-800~7-S639. DL 366. 29603 .

~FOfanswers to leday'S crosaworo, cal
1-800-454-7371 I99¢ perminUle. toucn·

Fealures seMce. NYC.L:~~~~~~~~~~~~
.Wh.t people .. y behirMI your back i your8la11diQs in the.com-

. mum'y in whieh you live.

. ~

1992Jeep Wrangler
$13,900

WAN'mD:. Yard MOWing, flower=:::.!=
a. HELP WANTED

-- ,

,No expcri~. ~ to $900 I

'weeldy/pofcn1iaJl processing mortgage
] refunds. Own Hours. (1l4)5()2..1S20

ext, 1241 (24 hours) . 28725

I'

ct:.MU=1ED. ADS
a..IIed ..... .... 011 11 __ •.......... .,.,..,(Il.00.,.,.,...,.. t..,..
lOir ..... puIIIaIiIIan 1IeIaw_.....OII__..--.no .. otwwt. .................

Tv.- RATE -1..,.......11 1.00Z.,.,......2I 6.20a.,. ,*__.17 1.40
... ~.... ..... alii

......... ..., .111 11.111

CLA$$IFIED DISPLAY
'.~..,.;....,ID 'IIIII •.
•.• ~ .... __ I!!III~IMiIII 1

........ 1*IfIIIIIIIIbIn "'MpIIiI - .....

.....II ..... INft: ......... _111IIft1IIIIIIIIaMI ____

.' ;...........[::--...............,.
•...., II..... ID ""'" __........

..., AIM!tIIIn --..ID_
_M,nU ••" __ IhI~ ........"~"'_1Iwi_~"-rIIon.

. lII_oI_ .. Ih!t ................
• ....... .... pubIiIIIIId.

1. ARnCILES FOR SALlE

A Great GifUt! 1Cxas Country
Reponu Cootbook~- lhe cookbooIc
everyone is talking about. 2S6 pages
iealUring qUOleS on recipes ranging
ftom 1944 War Worker roDs to a
aative c:oncoelion usinl Texas
aumbleweeds. $)3.95 81 Hereford
BIIIId. 17961

RebiaUt Kirbys. 1/2 price wiih.
wa1'IIIIy. OtbCrname brands $39 &:
..,. Sales" n:piiron aU mates in your
home. 364-4'288.. 18874

- -

MARCUM MOTOR CO.
. . ',' /. . . : .

PorSale: Carpet - 13 fl. &. 8 inches
, I. 18 R:. S3S.00 See at .Red. Carpel.

• Jon. Call 364-OS40. .

TRASH & TREASURES
.Don't pay ""lit own pr\oII. finance or
, ~ willi IIIfor \JUI-'9fI

...... and·oIIer nIIceIaneouI.rn&.
143 N.MaJn Hereford, Texas

38N022 .

1190
two-tone gray. 'ICI4, _.' ,1IIIft
.XLT,klacllad ~'I"'"

33,0)) miles, blue,
ch· t'" Irome nm, nICe.

-

MARCUM MOTOR CO.
350 N. 25 Mile Ave, , 364-3565

Triple·wide and doublew.ides ,over
2000 sq. fl on display. 'lBpe and
(eXIUIe,. Soulhwest Style, Home Show
model available for sale. Price includes
new digital satellite system
1-800-867·5639. DL366. 29441

For Sale: New' 3 BR,2 Bath (Or
under $200 per monlh. full 'S yr.
sttuclUnll. wamlluy, low down·
payment, expert fmancing. PonaIes .
Mobi1e Homes. 1..800-867-5639
DL 366 •

'FCt8ale: Kid Pony, Gentle Grey FiUy,
6 years old. See 6 miles .North on
Hwy. 38S, or caU364-3S6S ..

29831

For Sale: Seed Triticale • bulk. Call
364-;8403.. 29882

i!t_ Sale; lDsuIaIIed meW buiIdin 25",..,. . .. - I,
XfiO'. BIIilcting to be moved. Ca1l364-
.2011 or 364-4253. 29884 .

- -

MARCUM MOTOR CO.

-- -

l VEHICLES FOR SALE I

MARCUM MOTOR CO.. .. .. .

All New Trip]e~de complete with ForSale: 1680Sq.FeettmderS300
.Iarge built-on deck on display now. per month. Large Hving room andFree 18" RCA Sarellitedish with New utilit), room,. complete with a
Home purchase. LimiledquanLities. folding table, 2 dining areas, .large
P0 rial e s· M 0bU e Ho m e s , 'mas:t.erbalh with round tub. PoItaJes
1~800-867·5639 .DL :366. 29602. Mobile Homes. 1-~867~S639 .

DL366.

Need Certified Nurses' aides for 2ID
10 pm" 10 to 6 am shifts. Also need
med-aids for 2 to 10 pm shift contact
Charlene PielSek at231 Kingwood or
call 364-1113. 28944

9. CHILD CARE

. I wiD provide Christian Child Care in
---------- : .myhome(M~F).Dependablenhave

I· Wanted: Nighl Watchman - part time. 'good .references. Call. Nyla (i
. Bartlett 2 Feedyard. CaJ.l806 253:7298. 364-6701. 29816

29862 ~------~----------~

DRIVERS'

TEIC Corp. is now inlCrVicwina
qualifacd drivers ror their c:lient,
Steere Tank Linea. Full and Part ..................
limeemploymenlavailable. Steere
'hnk Lines Requires 12 monlb
vcrif'-.ble 1'rIctor Trailer expcri.
enc:e. CDL license with Haz M.t.
lOCI WIker cndorsemc;na, .mLast be
21 yn: of age. pass DOT Physic:al
and Drua Screen ..Cal (806) 647-
31.85. Moo. duo ,.,. 9 AM &0 .5
PM.

1991 ChlVJ Colllca
4 dr., a! '.whl.. ",

MARCUM MOTOR CO.
", ~' • " , .'~., • 1'--:'

PART-TIME
DB.IVERY
DRIVERS

Eam up to $10psr hour,
must.b8 ,at least

18 )'IS. old & must have:
!cunant driver's Ic:ense
• proof of liability insurance
• a good driving record.

in,person anytime.

11. BUSINESS SERVICES

I ~fens_ivc Dri'1ng Co~ is now
being 'ofl'e.rcd ntghlsand Saturdays.
Will include ticket dismissal and
.insurance discount. For .more
informalion, call 289·5851.
MCOO23-004. 100

We buy scrap iron, metal, aluminum
c:ans. all baueries, tin, copper &: brass.
364-3350. 970

- ------

MARCUM MOTOR CO.
• • \i .' '". ~ ill ;\., ~ ~;' ·l :,' , .

Tree uimming &: removal & regular
Jawn cleaning, garden and lawn rotor
tiJlering, rolOn.ilJer renting. Ryder
lawn & Garden. 364-3356. 255.32

Best deal in town, 1 bedroom
effICiency apartments. Bills paid, red
bric.t..,unenls. 3OOblookWest 2nd ..
364~3S66. 920

~·Anns_Apcs.J~2~ i,~ice"_" (I ' ..1._.11--
.: ftDnisbed, ..... refiigerascd IU'. - .._-a : unulIiIKlUapaJ'IRICl1CS.

1Iuncb. free. cable, WIIeI'. a Refri~tecl8II",.lWO bedrooms· You
~_.....a. 18873 pay only elee. 1nC.. -Wcpay the ~Sl.
~. - . . SlOS.OORIOnIh. 364-8421. 1320

,•Paloma lineApIrtmenIa. 2bedroom
IYIiIIbIe. Clem. aroundI, SeIf~1oct1tOqp. 364-6110.
1ItIiIDi'ned,-lIJPIicIIb\ 1110 1360
Il'Jady __ I, 364-'1255 EHO~

2$Q:

5. HOMES FOR RENT

They're just for you, everyda{ I

in thelHereford Brand., v

CaUJean Wafts today at 364..2030 and ,get 01 cl'assified
to work for yOll.



ADOP11ON DUVlU:ILA .......... ant..AIo- WHOLESALE CATALOG! 'I'IICftJ.
,AOOPnON:CODPLEEAOERIo, N~'::'::-S'~-~~=:"": lANDSofprocludl ln._ .
their Ufe '!ridI • _bom in a '!oviD, _. . -'- ---.. ',. • . IPIO" CXIIDpleta ~10l -)' , ~ .....
finaftdallr .-cun: 1toame.Le-,II/rneCIicaJ. CIt.~1hk dIM air. c.n -..-. prodUCUI.s-t S101O.IlIIr'- ~ /
pea.. paid. ,lklb• Caty 1~1OO-644-1545. ~ l-1OO-!'~T7"", Ilea "2. PlaiDYiew. Taa.1!07!.. -.

I~__ '11'.... II~.iII.,.1 f., '" ,.,~ 1M 1IlIl)lfIWq"''IO''4 DRIYERI/O'tI •••"".. ..bcDuI. HEAltHl . ...'
.-... - ...,1' - ,.,lIIt.did up!IUU. - ..... t.DIIllI ' ,,' .' .,,,

ContIdInIill COWIlli- S 1aIe~- ~--.toit... ,mill" 2Gl'JO ~OUT GLASSES! s.r.. ...... - =.::.=::.:•..;;,;:--.:;-,,;;-..;..,...,.,,~__ ..........!::r~_ -~ 61 _ .. lIIJ1cU, perm-' ..1IOndIa", '64
ProbItm PrIgnIncy' CInIIr CA.1'TLEBOOXSIMBED'CIU!eScienc&" ----- -- ' -~,.~- week.l. Airline pilot devc1apad., ...

.. E; 'Pidc ..... IhI mo"CGIIpldlaldnintormatioaavail' 1OO4*TBA¥. 1......... 11DO. PfQ¥IId. Free W_1ioa bJ' ..... :::at
CII: ~ .. ""'ZIt _HE 'able, 1041 pAl ... 515.95. "New I c.uk Ail- TR.UCK~DUYUI • YOU -- "1320. <106-961-5570, pAX __ ~SS'n~... =-:;.;;;;;:=;~==~... mt:DU", ~CI!II, :315 pMtot. ~.Itt.l!" .. .., ".. SalilflClioD lua .... 1eIMI.. . • •. ~:

192",1:1: $16:95. ·CaMqdleCow.Cire pan, wtiIII, ~-, 1"'_,1.JII,"I~""·"BODlB.-can, ' PSORI.A.8,I,.51 I.,.I_OO.?47'•.AII., tL1ijr.
01 die Ca1f"297 coliii': pbcR,oI. 144 pqc., IIIedI ~ ~_..,. NATE i&cbin '-"-- f1IbI N ........
$34.95. Speciall Cc!mpl~!abcwe Beef u- WOO ..... 1lLIU ar ' . II " ,I~ ._11, ,.',.- ..--;
bnl')' all ,.hardcover. boot. re.II1.r1r Art. iI hi.. 4d , ~,""; ~..=.r.,f]:;nide--==i1~::'
$lon.IS, 'vallie SI28.9S. Shipp.inISUO. mile up Io'if -- c.n Iecd can I I , i' i
Freel Uvmock c.lalOJ. MctViaalChec:kl DOW' IC)O.;Us.,a,. , :'API~ w~~~ LOSS. -om,-.t4.w or •nformationleading .
C.O.D. Diamand Plum Book Pllblidn:n. .. • ~ Ncw.fonnulationbwndal,caJoriII._-..·to the whe- re b ts d'
~.~~8r.l3Sfeundn. Bay. ~y FaBBD.iifc:oliOiiiA1iOlu ..,.o.. 'un .•cr. l..OIa 3·5 pogncba wwk""'" . ,'a OU . an .

dia.reliiIIIToo1Ull)"'Mltifo-taelllM back .uarantcd. 10K •.r.. CalIf...... 'conviction of the person
WE'VE REDPCED TEXAS! How die Red__ ... ,...., .... ,..501i.FJiml- million; United Phamlaeeallal t~· .
would il fit' New I Tex •• AlW. 168pa~ca 01 ..... ~ Stapc:>alLeclic:ll CIIlJan. Ra1O& 'lSI, (CO.D.'. K~. .' tit parsons' taking 2
::!~;::l°:!s.m:~n;h:~Wr:~J~ cnMil" NCCS,,!D!!)I!'Gfi!. '-101).9554412. . ' HEIJP WAN1D r(";' I Chihuahua pupp·ies from
_rdoorrecreatioagdtpOrtin&info.OCIIIIlpe I'LL', AYCAlRf.,CIUf. 8litCIJewithllO ~~~AGER :tRAINEE UK. ',-'- . my ho'me at 230' A"e. C.
in.-uaYl.lI tipt opoillll of interest .73.""0.' CO.IO~' 1Ir-_~, ", .. - Tmnm~ ptoVlcSecLNced ~ .. .. ~ 1'-
lale clEf lireel I'!!aps.Only $24.95 ... $4 a dlaftJW,e "'J!II.. '-,211~. ,oaI'(mlCnted .nII,port ....... , " I~ , C.-a'il 3· 64-,· . A537'
lI'1ippin,. Menuon ad • reecive fllle vinyl RECEIVlNC'A__ 0"' praperty 800-228-42S2. , , .. :~':_. "'"t
cover 'III order (a S5 value). SaUsradim .o1d?WcpiycadirorrealtlU1ellCMa.dccdI . LEGAL SERVICES
,lIaraDleedl 1-800-279·2550 (dlil)' 9-6).. . of lNIt, l1li' ...... uactI , .. IIIIdoawi.dell

IUSINESSOPPO~NIIY . . ~~ ~ :r~ ..... 1..101).
FRIENDLYTOYSAND,iltahaaopcmn,1 r .. ...• .
for demon.llllOn in )'OUI II'C&. P!!n-u- TVRNYoU.DIE.Do(~lMDaIh.
houl'll, fuU-time pay. over 800 ill:ml. ca- '!Ie buy finl,.IfJC(Jad '.,!,p.nW ICUI. For
ebl'llUnI our40lh Inniverll!,),. Call 1-800. Lnf~ll!oa wllhoul ob!ipdc:ecall106-652-
48804875. . 1106 or FAX 106-652·1101. '.

. GOLF ETC •.F....STEST &rowin, ,oIf IlOre , lYE BUY J'Iftl1'IS MainCt ~ml elUle.
, chain in Tex.as, turnkey includinllraininl •• H.v~y~_ d:pn!IIhl)'(llldRn~,IbeI"e

nOI franchise. expandin& Slalewide. mu.i~ (or die ~ 1lJ~ II.. ·..., cam. I·
!IIum prOfil', S10,OOO to S30.000 down. Free 800·969·1100. :l:M'!),\ '
brochure caU 1-800·806-8633. . fQK~LE ..

DRIVERS WANTED ATS If!i/C OPFlUlS RCA 18~cSiaiw 'lIIcl·
ATIENT.ON DRIVER TEAMS: n5,OOO lile dUh. Bil 'fCftIiI w-.vwan .. Overt7S
in bonul p"id mO!1tl!Jy, qua!krly .t rprJr, charm-ell. BUf 41.." A uw. c.n &Oday fIX
plus lOp milUJe ~pay. 401(K) plan, $500 new free oaOl"~tdoaJ-I9CJ",n-$443.
si,n-on bonus. Olber paid benefit.: ....IC&- BOWHDNTING . JQtJlfr.1tNT .
tim .health.t .life -dead l1ead omOt.e1!1ayover BOWH UNTEa s ~U'COO.t wlrchou.e,
.loadinS & unloadin,. COVe!!lDl J:JU1pOrt. A_rica', ....... , ache!)' aoc:k.•
Solo. and team. caU: '1·800·441-4394/915· over S,OOO bintltll'lllfta at ~ otf
8S2-33S7.Sludenl.anddrivinlschooilradr. tdaiI.c.u 1.IOI).T;I~-~rad"16Op ••e
caU: 1·800-338-6421. cal!l!t. . . J.:~,-- . • '. ('
DRIVERSlOIO.I.EA.SEproSnIn .•nomonorPRESSURS a:J:iT 'Hi 1"7601199,
down. MUll med ~mpany/DOT require· 2000 $399, SOOOS690, '500 $199. Pactory
ments. Late model w.lk-in COIlvenbOnalt. di~uall.·fne;pnIIIIplclCJiVdf.Sinee 1972.
We'reon.lhe moVeI Call1·800·927..()431. c.u :M-IIn '.cD" l-IOO"S33·WASH
D~'IVER of! EA~N TOP payl OTR/Reerer', ". • .'
.venae pay S600+/wk. 2,500 mi/wI!:, relu"r
home lime. new equipment &. lop nol(;h ben- . Carnlh4uC'11l.4aomluihiIlrIlNllliSlt".

.BUllmglon MOIorC.mel'll: I-SOO-JOIN- lOrY

ROUND-UP
pq,e.WICk Applicator-Pipe-Wick·
Mounted On Hi-Boy. Row Crop.
Volunteer Com ao- or 40- Rows

Gall O'lril 2&5..3247

CI

_ FREE I

We ~Y cars & pickups running or nOlru.mung. We sell used auto pans or all
tinds,364-21S4. 21574

.HARVEY'S Lawn. Mower .Repair:
Tune·ups. oil change. blade
sharpening. etc. 70S S. Main. Call
364-84U. 29362

Metal Rooring.remodelinglhome I

repairs; Call 364·3466, 247-2263, or
265-331.2. Also we do carports &
meraJ fences. 29601

Shaklee PrOducts .soldbyClydc &Lee
cave, 107 Ave. C. Can 364-1073.
(Hereford, Tex.as). 29614

--

13. LOST & FOUND

We have two (2) sets of keys at the
office at.1he Hereford Brand; Please
come by to identiry~ 29079

-

LEGAL NOTICES

Inaa:o:dance widt Section 152905 '.
of the Texas Local Government
Code. a~ng wiil be held at 1:30
P.M. on August 16, 1995, in the
222nd District Counroom in tile·
Dear Smilh Count.y Courthouse in
Herdord. Texas lOallow parfiesin
~andciUzensanopponunity
to be heard coocerning the 1995-
96 annual compensatiOn to be paid
to lhc DcafSmilh County Auditor.
AssiSWIt Auditor and Ihe 22200
'udk:~~t eounReponei.

Therets more HEREfORD
in T'he Hereford Brand than
any newspaper in the world!

I Thafs what makes it different
364-2030

Rlcompensa
Por informacion y

convicto locanle de una
persona or personas qUI
•• acusan de rabarse 2

.paros chihuahuas de 230
,< Ave. C. Por favor de
. llamar a 364--4537 sf

donde

Reward

... us;. t,·inII~."'''''I__ ..... ''''''.............wa.,._ ........... ., ,...,..
' ..- .

-FGR,lJ FG OXBM I BA
Satunlay'~ Cryptoquotei AIASI IT ,IS NOT TH&: .

CHILD BUT THE BOY THAT GENERAU Y SURVIV.~.· ':-,
INTHEMAN.-SIRARTHUR HELPS_ '. . t··.·J .~;} ~

. H 1# WIth Cryploquotea1 Cd 1~ .. '. '):. :c., i
Iper ...... louOlHoneIl'OIarypllonU.C18+only.) A-F..... ..
SeMce. NYC. .-'"

S'£JUDE
NoVena

~TheSatredHeortCJf __ "
AdonId, Gkrif'18d. Clovedand. Pre-

C aawithroughoutthe .... 1d.Now
andFCII'8¥a'.SacndHeartJ .....

I Pray fot WI. St. Jude worker J
a:.iroc1ee, pmy for us. st. Jude
Help the Hope" .Pray for 1111.
Sllythia prayer 9timee a day. By
the 8th day your pnl)W wiD ..
1IMw,nd. Say it for 9daya:It hu
neverbeM known t.ofaiJ. Publica.
tim mWlt. be prornieed.

'I1umk You 8t..Jude I
.",.

. ..
''''''~~'·....~·U~_

> ,i' .,' s ._,~..i,...
( ,. 1M ... ~. - .. ..."~~.. . .
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Schlabs
Hysinger'

SERVING
'HEREFORD
SINCE 1979

1500 West Park Ave.
Richard Schlabl

364-1281

.....
. .~

. ~"".!'

",~ '" .'..... ,,~,
oJ _ ..... ,
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Koresh's attorney charge~
81 failed to honor pro 0-81

Intermediate honors
The juniordi vision winners forthe Deaf Smith County lan.m~orkshop sho~manship con!est
were form lef], first place, Jared lohnson; second place. Kristin liuffaker;third place, Jennifer
Snyder ofCollingswonh County; and most.imp.roved, Amanda .Dunlap ,a150 of Co1lingswonh
County.

B, MARCY GORDON
AIIOt"ted Prtu Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) .' The
attorney for David Koresh, wbolOOk
·pPt.in 'theecllYneaodalionsbelween
the Branch Davidian leader and the
FBI, IOld.•I~rs lOdaythu FBI
agelUSfailed to pursue • plan 10have
KorcSh slU1'el1Clcr 10 the Texas
Rangers.

SOmcIime after Ihe bungled federal
raid Dcar WICO, 1'0&15, in .Februa:ry
1993, "I propoaed 10 David that he
sumnder 10 I Tbxas Ranger."
atlOrney Dick .DeGOeDn said in
written testimony for the nflh day of
hearings by two House subcommil.-
ICeS.
, DeGucrin said a 'senior Tex.as
Ranger, Capt. Maurice Cook, ..was
agreeable, blu cautioned me that the
authority for dull ~USI come from the
FBI." He said he then proposed the
sumnder plan 10 two FB.I .genlS.
"but did not receive an enthusiastic
It!Sponse."

"In fairness to them. they did not
reject. 'it, either," DeGuerin said.

Sourcesc1ose to the.:on.~ional
investigation said the TexaS Rangers
were to be asked about repor,rs that
Davidians·offercd on three occasions
to surrender to' them if the FBI was
not involved. The sources, speaking
only on oondition of anonymity, said
the, Rangers told a television ~porter
that lhey fOrwarded the orrers to the
FBI but received no response.

After grilling top Treasury
Depar:lment officials on Monday
about the failed raid, Republican

, lawmakers leading the Waco 'hearings
are turning IDthe FBI's role afler the
February 1993 assault.

SevetaJ. FBI agems and Texas
Rangers officers wete to testify today
aboullhe negotialingphaseofthe law
enforcement operalion.DeOuerin and
Jack Zimmerrilann.lhe attorney who '
represented cult lieutenant Steve
Schneider, also were to appear.

The Bureau of Alcohol. Tobacco
and Fireanns, a division ot. the
Treasury Department, directed the
.raid on the compound near Waco,
Texas. that left four ATF agents and
six. Davidians dead. After the raid
failed. the FBI took over chief
responsibility for negotiating with '
cult leader Koresh and taking funher
action against the Davidians.

Following :1 51-day standoff. I

KoreSh and-SO of his followers ~
.including .18children-died.AprU 19
when fire swept tbrough the
comPound during an FBI tear gas
attack.

Junior showmanship winners ,
In [he Junior division of the showmanship contest held during the District Lamb workshop
held Monday were from left, first place, 8rynne Huffaker; second place, Ty Hartman of
Collingswonh County; third place. Shanna James also of Collingsworth; and most improved,
Amy Horton. '

(POIiC~, Emergency Reports)
Weekend em.elJeDCY services

reports contained the following
information, which .isgllthered daily
in a 24-hoor period from 7 a.m. 10 7

for DWI.
Forgery was reported.
A dog bite was reponed.
Attempted lheft of livestock 'Was

reported. '
Child abuse was reported.
Simple assault was reported.
Assault was reported.
Welfare concern was reported.

FIRE DEPARTMENT ,
Sunday

Volunteer firefighters were called
out to a wreck rescue a&PQrkand
Aspen.

Saturelay
Firefighters ~cre called out at 8: 1.9

a.m.1D a raise alarm at Hereford Care
Center.

500 block of Nonh 25 Mil.eAvenue.
Class A assault (domestic) was

reporte4:l!,in the 400 block of Aven ue
B.

a.m. Criminal. mischiefwas reponed in
HEREFORD POLICE theSOO block of West .First.

TutSday - Burglary of a vehicle was reported
Theft was reported in the 1100 in the lOO block of North 2S Mile

block of West Park. where charges Avenue.
were filed on a juvenile for theft of .Burglary ,of .It> habitation was
an audio cassette. and.in the tlOO reported in the 900 block, of Sioux.
block or East First. Tbeft was rep0rte4 in Ihe SOO

Domestic disturbances were block. of South 25 Mile AV(lDlIe.
reported in Ihe300 block of Avenue Officers issued' eight tl'8trtc:
A and in the 400 block of Avenue 1. 'Citations. .

Criminal attempt was reported in There were two minor accidents
the noo bl.oc.kofWesl Park Avenue .. 'reported with no injUries.

Criminallrespass was reported in DEAF S.MIT.H S.HERIFF
the 300 block of Star and in the 600 Weeillcad
block of Avenue H. A30-year-old.femalew.asarrested

Assault was reported in the 200 for theft by cheek.
block of Avenue H. AE9-yeat-old male was arrested

Harassment was reported in the for evading detention.
400 block of Zrving and in the 700 A 26-year-old: male was arrested
block or Knight. for .oWl.

A report was filed in reference to A 4?-year-old male was arrested
a window broken .inthe 300 block of for theft of service.
Nonb 25 Mile Avenue. A 25-year-Old male was arrested

A report was filed in reference to for violation of probation.
someone using a pellet gun to shoot A 37.year-old male was arrested
at dogs in the 600 block or South
Main:

Officers issued 19 traffic citations.
There was one minor traffic

accident reponed.
Mo ay

A 17-year-old male was atteacd
in. the SOO b ock of W.hittier for
displayin a [lCulioWl license pIJIe.

A 23-year-old fem .. ew __
in the 700 block of South Texas fot
C C assault (domestic violence)
andm' Un arrest_ '

WeJfm: concern wu reponed in
the 200 block of Whiteface.

~bypbooewas reported
:iuldlc .500 block of Avenue J.

, ileal or abusive tall 10911 w.
reponed in (he 600 bloCk of East
Fk1L '

~y.condud."..~
.200, black of A.v De H.

CmIitcard - ·w_ rqkN1cdin
2OO,bIo4,of AvenueJ. (

21 trafrlllaf '._.
'I1Iiere - .a:ident reported

:. blei .
':IId.

A29 we--oId
• - 2OObIoet.ofW - Second,ror

~, ..

FirenghtelSwerecalledout8tl:1S
p.m.lDafaisealann atOoldenPiains
Care Center,

Firefighters were called out at 9: 11
p.m. toa smoke scare in the 300 block
of Avenue B. EMS

Weekend
Ambulances ran on two medjcal

runs, four trauma runs. six 'uansfers
to Amarillo and nvc no-uanspons.

Looking toward ihe .FBI IItnts' and factored into the negotiation
testimony, Justice' Department SUIlegics." :
spokesman .Ben Brandenburg said, "My research has not idenUrlcd
"W~'re going to Jay tJ:tc facrs out, one person in law enfon:cement who
agam .... 'The FBI negotiators on the ~usly studied David Koresh and
scene bent over backwards to try to Branch Daw.dian beliefs," Arnold:
wort: with David ~oresh." .. said in written testimony. .

.Brandenburg said. the handoff ,of
a. uthority f~m -theATF to. the FBI At. Moftday'ssasion, ~.'
was made m .the expcc~bon that,. U~ RonIIdNoble-8iidATf:
becausc!he ATF.had dlfCCted the Ih:alom Mapw.factd.1awm*rj
deadly IBId, Koresh would deal more for fivc hows. '
constructively with negotiators from - NobIesllllPy rejected the aIJrptDj
another agenc~. .'. .._ by Dan Hartnelt. who was the ATF',
.. But~uenn said, I bchevedult deputydirec:torforentbreement.1bal

tbe .rmaJ tragedy. could have ~n a1'ralsuryDepMtmentrqotonwhal
aVOided.had the FBI and! the Jusuce went wrong with the WEO raid w"
Department not resorted to the ~nk an altcmplCd. coverup by Noblc. , :
and tear gas assault. but had wBlled Noble IOIdthe suIx:ommi~ Ihcri
until Da.vid and his followers came' was no coverup. and that the onl,;
out voluntarily.", people who criticized thercport w~

those wbo were disciplined. .
He also ackoowledgedthat he

initially owosed the raid: butpvc his
approvalafier his questions' aI:IouI
peparaIion were 8nsweredand!\e was
assured lheraid would be called off
if agen.rs lOSlfM element OfslUptiSC~

Magaw, the former Secret ServicO
director who lOOkover the ATF after
the raid, said he was committed to
correcqng mistakes that were made(
there. But he cautioned Congtes$
against using the raid as an excuse lQ'
gO after the agency. "I suungly believe,
that only the aiminal will. benefit from
weakening ATF." he said. .

DeOucrin said he IDldfBI agents
on April 14 of Koresh's plans to
surrender once he :completed a,
manuscript revealing the contents of
the Seven. Seals, which are referred
to in the Bible's BooltofRevelations.

TWodays later, FBI.agents warned
tbatthey wouldn', wait forever for
KoreSh to give himself up.

Another of today's scheduled
witnesses. J. Phillip Arnold, a
religion s~ialisl at the ,Reunion
Institute in Houston. said' .. it is
slaJ1ling to discover thai the Branch
Davidian belief system was nOl
effectively rese;arehed'. uft!k:rslOOd

Ad~ltHearing Tests
Ask yoursel these Important questions:

1. 00 you hear people speaking,. but have difficulty L1 iLJ
understanding the words?

2. 00 others ever feel you tum up the radio or L1' LJ
television 100 loud? L1 LJ

L1LJ3. Are you asIdng people 10 repeat?

4. Are you. fawring one ear or straining to hear?
Even one yes answer may mean you

should have'your hearing tested.
Make an appointment fol a 'me hBaring test.

You'll be_lad ou d~1
•Thursday, July 27· 9;00 am to 12 Noon

Home .
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